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Terry Gets Over j Cowpiincher Takes >
Half An Inch Rain  ̂ Cracks at the Crowd

The band is all set for I^mesa and 
have a dandy proprvam worked out.j

Plains, Texas
At last the grand and glorious rains F:dit«>r Herald:

w iiichwill be" put over and done with I have de^enjled upon our parched, We note with interest the contin- 

by the time that this article appears...... ‘soils, and while it was not as much as

We may or may not secure the con
vention for next year and it is not 
known at this time how many will be 
in our delegation, as the attendance 
committee is not rea<ly to report.

A fter twelve months of effort and 
the expenditure of considerable gas 
and oil, we have succeeded in getting 
the Commissioners of Lea County, 
New Mexico, to take steps toward 
opening a road from Plainview to the 
Texas line. Yoakum County has 
been ready to go, and soon as Lea 
County has recieved a report from 
the review committee as to the most 
feasible route across that country, 
the Commissioners o f Yoakum wiH 
arrange to connect with it.

The County Agent has just about 
all that two men can handle getting 
his work in shape and efforts are be
ing made to secure an assistant for 
the summer months, with some hopes 
o f being successful.

Captain Ed Kennedy wires that he 
will close his contract with a large 
company on Wednesday of this week, 
for construction of his line across this 
section, but if he makes the deal that 
he is on at this time, our route will 
be from Corpus Christi, via San An
tonio.

The Odessa and Brownfield Motor 
Transportation Line, run its first car 
over on Monday o f this week, xinder 
a temporary permit from the Rail- 
read Commission (permanent hearing 
on the application will be had at Lub
bock next week.) Plans are on foot 
and are almost completed that w'ill 
allow for full seven day motor bus 
letter and newspaper mail service be
tween Roswell and all points east and 
north, with double daily service be
tween Brownfield and Post. One of 
the largest motor transportation com
panies in Texas, has been induced to 
undertake to make the consolidations 
with smaller lines. The State Engi
neer is expected here this week, for 
the pur])ose o f inspecting our north 
and south route, or rather the one 
from Brownfield to Odessa. And we 
have strong hopes that it will be per
manently designated. In the mean
time, Commissioners Black and Har- 
red, have their machinery down there 
knocking the rough edges off.

--------- O---------

POINEER TEXAN PASSES
AWAY AT DAUGHTER’S HOME

Friday morning about 9:.30 the all

ued complaints o f our friend Geo W.
Neill, in your columns concerning the 
slaughter o f rabbits, and the unwill
ingness o f the Genius Homo Capieiis 
to obey the mandates o f those who 
would lead him to higher levels— and 
especially do we wonder at his crinv- 
line criticisms concerning the dress of 
our modern maidens. >

Please, to inform him that when 
Terry county’s rabbit supply plays 
out that he can find them in Yoakum

Rotary Chib Has A | NeiD Side-swipes the 
Splendid Meeting Ford-Hoover JHtney

we wanted or had expected, it was 
enough to start hundreds of planters, 
probably a thousand to going here 
Friday morning o f last week.

There was a light shower Wednes
day night to be followed by another 
light shower Thursday afternoon and 
a heavy rainfall fo r about 30 minutes 
Thursday night about 9:30.

While as stated above they were 
not as much as was desired, it will^ 
have to do to star operations on, and at the rate of 50,000 per capita. And 
we are all expecting more somewhere that they destroy corn and other 
around the new moon. We don’t grain enough each year to fatten 
know why we are all expecting it| forty barrels o f pork. While we have 
around the new moon, but we are, and' never presumed to lecture the ladies 
wc’ll bet we get it too, “ aptisnot.”  I on what they should wear or how they 

It is said the south part o f the should fix it, we have have wasted 40 
county got most o f the rain, getting! years, like Judge Neill, following the 
less as one goes north, with barely advice of Pope, making man our 
enough in the northeast part to plant. I chief study and having arrived at the 
But with the arrival o f another before'ripe conclusion that Pope was all 
many days the planting can go mer-lwrong, and the proper stuff is not 

rily on. |MAN! But that his chief mission in
Everything, and especially the trees 'life  should be the study o f matrons 

and grass seem to have put on new! and maids. I fear that my friend.

Pn^ram of School 
Closiiig Exercises

There is only one more week o f 
school left. One that will be filled 
with programs and examinations. The

life and are now 
selves.

spreading them-

Brownfield-Odessa 
Stage Started Monday

.\t the regular Rotary Luncheon,! Henry Ford has declared for Hoov- 
Friday the 4th, the local club had cr for President. In a recent inter- 
another of its usual fine sessions. * view in a well known magazine, he.
On this (K'casion Miss Espie ('astle-'the interviewer, attempts to give his order o f programs for the week will 
berry was the pianist and reinlt red reasons. From the phras«*olog>’ o f, be:
some appreciated numbers. j the article, one would judge that the i Sunday morning. May 13th at elev»

The Club was favored with an ad- interviewer did all the writing and'en o’clock at the Methodist church the 
dress from A. O. Thompson, Presi- most of th<* other. Most o f the press Baccalaureate Sermon will be preach- 
dent of the Union Bank & Trust Co., comment on the article, tends to the | by Rev. Douglas Carver, o f Pan-
of Kansas City, Mo., who was a m s i- idoa that it is Hoover "press-agent’ 
tor in the city and who is a member^ propaganda, etc., and point to
o f the Kansas City Club and had with  ̂similar jinn-eedure on former occas- 
him as his guest a Mr. Campbell, a ions, when Hoover “ took o f f”  for a 
railroad man. Mr. Thompson .said flight into the limelight, 
some fine things o f Brownfield and achieved wonderful
territory and spoke o f his apprecia-! meihanics. manufacturing,
tion o f Rotary and its work through- business growing out o f it, and
out the world. He told o f Kansas 
City’s large club and its activities.

Another feature was the presence 
of J. Walton Moore, a returned Mis
sionary from China, and a former 
Simmons University man. Mr. Mot>re, 
graphically described the econcnnic 
conditions of the Sleeping Giant, 
China. He told o f the latent pi.ssi-

hus along with it shown some element 
of greatness, and not all unmerited. 
But it must be noticed, that not with
standing his low priced product and 
high wages he has managed, in the 
last twenty years to acquire an in- 
ilividual fortune, reputed to be near 
the billion mark, and is known as the 

, world's richest man. so his efforts are

Judge Neill, like the Bishop of Ely 
and Viscount Lascelles and the bal- 

j ance o f the benedicts need to know I "What lago said to the Moor.
! For fifty  centuries, you benedicts 
i have struggled along trying to har- 
; monize the Commandments o f Moses, 
i Dallings of David, Excentricities of 
j Ezekiel and the preachments of the 

We understand that A. M. McBur- Paul— and you have utterly
nett has already received his charter| just how to ‘Feast Upon The
from the State Highway Commission-1 Feminine Fastidity.
er to operate a stage line from herej’̂ '̂^  ̂ absolutely nothing of
to Odessa, making a junction point Decideratum of the Soul
here with the Lone Star people, which! accordiant to Scien-
carries passengers on into .A m a r i l lo R e s e a r c h ,  as yet only of
within 12 hours after they leave Mid-j reached the
land, a saving o f several hours over (earthly) Elysian Bliss,
any route so far to be inaugurated. | M a t r o n s  manage to 

Mr. McBurnett has purcha.sed a ' •" hap- 
President Eight Studebaker bus car,, harmony— While 50"c. fully
and later on means to add one of the. ***'**'^^^  ̂ w’omen who wed, are
newest President Straight Eights. He; flou^l^ring along from the Divorce 
has been over the route on a trial trip' 1** Damnation; and that the
and made the run from here to Ode.s-j "*̂ *'̂ *’ , or about one out o f every
sa in four hours without apparent j modern maids who dare the
trouble, and will likely be able to**^*'"^ •‘ealms o f wife-
make better time as these new road-sl^®®**
settle. I’— • Well putting it rather strong

This new short line from the Pan-!^’” ”  Science is just know-
handle to Trans-Pecos Oil Fields irrefutable—
going to be a great help to Brownfield I “ *̂ *'*̂  “  condition that should be, can 
and we congrratulate Mr. McBurnett! remedied.

bilities o f that nation, o f the charac-, altogether benevolent. We harbor 
teristics o f its dense population. He prejudice against big men or big 
.sang some songs in Chinese and then when honorably acquired,
gave their interpretation. |

The Club President. Morgan Copc-j 
land, was in receipt o f a letter from
the Rotary Club o f De Dijon, Cote 
D’or F'rance, which being written in 
French would become the duty of the 
incoming President for traslation as 
he was pressed for time, and as the

.\s to Mr. Hoovers gieatness we see 
it not. It appears he was originally 
a mining engineer, we assume this 
miaiis a business manager; we don’t 
know that he ever discovered any 

or invented any, . I I  I . I 1 , ' mines, or invenien anv prene-vses perclub would soon elect he would pa-. ,̂ . . .  , . ,
„  II .u 1 taiiiing thereto, but through emplov-that to the next man. He then read 7

.. I u- u u u I ____I ' ment bv the owners, backed bv theiran article which he had prepared on • •
The Elements o f Friendship As Man
to Man.

The local Rotary Club is doing
some fine work among the Bov.
.. . . . I .1 . -.I countries and people beng so anti-.^couts and th«- various programs of; ' ' . .
Civic Work is taking definite plans
and the town is going to be in for a

handle, Texas. This will be follow- i 
ed by a luncheon at the Brownfield 
Hotel for the Seniors and other 
guests.

Monday night. Miss Fogle will pre- *• 
sent her musical students in a musical 
recital.

Tuesday night Miss Lawlis will furn
ish a very interesting program by 
presenting her public speaking stu
dents in program.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Dallas en
tertains with her piano students.

Thursday evening the grade school 
graduation program will be given. 
Rev. E. V. May will deliver the ad
dress, and the diplomas will be pre
sented to the class by Fladger Tan
nery.

Friday evening, which will be the 
closing program o f school and o f the 
week will be the Senior graduation 
exercise, the address being delivered 
by Rev. J. W. Chisholm, and the di
plomas will be presented with other 
metals o f award by Supt. O. W. 
Fagala.

mom y he perhap.-̂  carrieil out his jobs 
1 siicci ssfully, most of which just prior 

.Ito the war for some 15 years was in 
foreign countries, and most o f which

STUDEBAKER DICTATOR ES-
TABLISHES NEW RECORD

Clean Up Campaign soon. Halli.tiug 
was conducted this week soon for the 
election of officers, a detaihul rep .rt 
will appear |irobably by the lu \t i. 
sue.

The club notes with regret tlu ab
sence o f F'ditor .lack on account of 
illness this week.

on promoting it. He passes through 
Seagraves, Seminole and Andrews, we 
understand enroute to Odessa.

Arrangements are also under way 
wise God saw fit to pluck from among " ’ith the postal authorities for a mail
us one of the Plains earliest settlers, 
R. R. Hughes, born in Illinois more 

Than 72 years ago. spent a few years 
o f his early life in Missouri and came 
to Texas when .«till a mere youth, set
tling in Hunt county when it was still 
a cattle ranch country. His love for 
the open country forced him west as 
the sellers would come in until he 
finally .settled near Brownfield, Terry 
county' some 22 years ago. The last 
five years of which have been spent 
with a daughter, Mrs. R. C. Forrester 
o f this place.

He leaves five children all o f which 
were present shortly after the end 
came. They are Dr. H. H. Hughes of 
Brownfield: Mrs. R. C. Fonrester, 
Wiison; H. C. (C lay) Hughes, Tahoka 
Mrs. Homer Scott, Lubbock; and R 
F]. Hughes, Carlsbad, N. M.

Funeral services were held in the 
Forrester home and were conducted 
by Rev. J. B. Thompson. Interment 
was made in the Tahoka cemetery.—  
Wil son Pointer.

Mr. Hughes was typically the pio
neering type. He was restless if too 
crowded by the advance o f teeming 
population, yet he had his hand in 
helping to absorb the fast coming pio
neer— good and bad— and make re
spectable citizens o f them, for he was 
'.>r years a peace officer in Coleman 
county after landing there.

His home was as hospitable as it 
was broad, deep and long, and if he 
ever had an enemy in Brownfield, we 
never heard of it. Peace to the dust 
o f this splendid type o f sturdy pio
neer.

pouch to leave here at 6 P. M. on the 
bus for Lubbock, giving us our first 
real night service mail to points north, 
east and w’est.

POURED WHILE RUNNING
NOT ’’TRANSPORTED’

And naught but a perfect know
ledge o f the actual conditions and 
salient remedies can cure these fright
ful blights o f the Bliss to which our 
risters are entitled, and the modern 
wonian with all her newness and ap
parent rebellion, has headed for the 
complete conquest o f her Queenly 
Realms and Septered Rights. Can’t 
blame them for donning bloomers, 
bobbed hair, abbreviated skirts and 
a busines.s career can you? Yet Geo. 
W. like all other Benedicts from 
Adam to date you w’ould insinuate 
that every time the ladies make a 

’tis merely to

ROTAN MAN DIES IN
LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

R. F3. Burnett, 49, of Rotan, died 
in a l«K-aI .sanitarium at 1 1 :4r> last 
night following an o|H-ration.

He is survived by his wi«low and 
five children, three girls and two 
boys, his father, F'. M. Burnett of 
Brownfield, a brother, .lohn Burnett
also o f Brownfield ami two sisters,
Mrs. W. H. Rodgers o f Clarendon ' »  the Mississippi flood.

* qiiated in nii'ans ami methods that 
any avt rage .American, with Ameri- 
ean money, methods and machinery 
eould score a signal success over the 
natives, and yet be a matter o f course 
li'Mc at home. We see no mark of 

jg.xatness. nor great achievement in 
iiis F'ood .Administration. Wo were 
::t war. With great powers given 
blni by the Government, with expen
ditures of enormous sums, and flam
ing requests to .save, met with a pa
triotic responsive public. The man 
in the furrow was as patriotic as the 
man in the trench. Then too at that 
time the (Jovernment had taken over 
many things, and it was guaranteeing 
results to factories, railroads and pro- 
iluiers, and we think Mr. Hoover 
made some proini.ses to producers, but 
the crash of '20 answers all that.

Nor can we see any achievement o f
He did

Big Spring— Paving of forty blocks 
the residental district of Big 

Spring will soon be underway.

Friona— The zinnia has been chosen 
the town flower o f Friona and is be
ing pk'inted all over the city.

AUSTIN, May 2.— Liquor is not 
being transported in the legal sense if 
it is being poured from a fruit jar 1 in raiment 
while a man is running from officers,! “ P the way for bachelors and 
the court o f criminal appeals held I hoys to get more information con- 
Wednesday in one o f the five liquor* the softer-sex. You haven’t
ca.ses reversed and remanded for new[>’^t found out that clothes and fash- 
trials. I ions effect not her charms nor hath

Lee Murphy, Crosby county, wasj naught to do with her pride or purity, 
the man doing the running, testimony! Why our common mother. Eve, clad 
showed in his appeal from a one year!® '’ *y >•' f'K leaves and freckle.s, took 
liquor transportation sentence. He j “  ®“ t with the Lord and led our
and a friend, named Thedford, were j father all around the orchard of
out in a maize patch on the I.*mlyj wasn’t a bit afraid of
farm near Crosbyton, partaking o f I fvar that you benedicts
some fruit jar liquor cached in a failed to find that most any
shock of maize. Officers bore down' thoroughly known and pf jp- 
upon them and they both sprinted, i treated, can and will take deep 
Murphy pouring out his portion as he 1‘*‘‘ *'*f̂ *̂  showing her rightful Lord, 
ran 25 or 30 steps. This was not ac-| the beatitude of Ely.sian Bliss
tual transporting and Murphey is en-'than he had hitherto dreamed was
titled to a new trial under that form Possible for him to experience here 
o f indictment, the appeals court' Inform yourself. Know
ruled. her every need and whim and mood__

familiarize yourself with all her co- 
puetishness and coyness and seeming 
affections. Cease nagging at her 
nakedness and clammering about her 
clothing. For clothe her

and Mrs. Eula War 1 of Wink. 1 » ‘ 't stay the waters or prevent their
Mr. Burnett was brought to Lub-! havoc. Nor did a thing to 

bock Sunday. He lives near Rotan. j *'opvtition. The Red Cross 
His body be sent to Snyder thi.s' charitable nation appeased the suffer- 
afternoon and burial wiP be made at * the victims, after the disaster. 
Camp Springs tomorrow. Rix F'unii-j "  hat he has done looms nc bigger 
ture and I'ndertakiiig Company has than what he hasn’t done. Neither 
charge o f the funeral arrangements.| hy suggestion, or act, did he prevent
— Lubbock Avalanche. the several hundred million dollar loss

The above are essentiallv the facts, t'» Southern farmers in the fall o f

Atlantic City, N. J., May 7.— By 
traveling 5,000 miles in less than 
4,800 consecutive minutes, the Slude- 
baker Dictator established a record 
for strictly stock automobiles costing 
less than $1400, it was announceil 
here today. The record was made 
under the supervision o f the Ameri
can Automobile Asaoeintion. The 
new feat o f two Studebaker cars be
gan at the Atlantic City Speedway on 
April 20. It ended 3 days later when 
both cars flashed across the 5,000 
mile finish line, each having surpass
ed all endurance and speed records o f 
stock cars in their price class for that 
distance.

The first Dictator covered the
5.000 miles in 79 hours and 11 min
utes, maintaining an average speed o f 
63.138 miles per hour for the entire

i distance. The second Dictator aver
aged 61.312 miles per hour for the
5.000 miles, making the'run in 81 
hours and 32 minutes. No cars sell
ing below $1400 have ever equalled 
this record.

The entire mn was superxised by 
prevent contest board o f the American 
and a Automobile Association. Every lap 

the cars made was,timed and checked 
by official judges and timers. Both 
before and after the test, the cars 
were checked by the technical com
mittee and pronounced strictly stix-k 
models in every respect

“ It requires super-endurance for a 
car to travel 5,000 miles in lcs.s than
5.000 minutes,”  says an announce-

in the life of Redge Burnett, but 1926. nor has he alleviated the plight 
Brownfield and Terry county people three million unemploy-
know more. They know him as a kind northeast most o f whom ment issued by Studebaker today,
father and a loving husband; they industrial workers, and in the in- ‘  
know him as a good citizen ready to <lustries that are a feeder o f corn- 
share in its advancement every way '« f 'v e .  and he is Secretary of Corn- 
possible. 1 nierce.

Mr. Burnett served the county as But the gn-ater part o f Mr. Fords 
one o f its commissoners for several iiiteiwiew is an industrial theme; in
terms and gave a good account of his diistrial ideas. He is an industrial 
stewardship. He w’as a loyal member man. in mind and sentiments, and it 
of the Methodist church and a mem- seems the only process accredited to 
ber o f the Brownfield Lodge I.O. O.F’. Hoover is one in mechanical industry.
for many years. Thus it easily ap|M>ars that it is wheels

The iieople in his old home town that moves Mr. F'oril to Hoover’s wa- 
rc*ach out in sympathy to the wife and'goii— like the magnet to the pole, 
children at Camp Springs as well as We censure neither for it, it is natnr- 
to the relatives in this county. ] al. That is what they are, and in-

----------------------- — —  ! dustrialism the predominant attract-

WHY HE CAME

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: j on between them. History and pre
sent ob.servations show that great

.A Scotchman aroused the ire of a 
fellow workman, an American, by 
forever boasting about his native 
land.

“ I f  you like Scotland so well and 
it is such a wonderful place, why did 
you came to the United States?”  said 
the American.

“ It ’s like this,”  said the Scot. “ In^
Scotland everyone was as clever asj — Cow Puncher
myself but here I ’m getting along P. S. When we finish compiling 
verra week”  our lecture on “ Woman— Past, Pres-

----------------------------ent and Future we w’ill come down
Matador— Matador will have natur- and deliver it for the benefit of the 

al gas by September 1, 1928. ladies library.

With shaven head o f flowing tresses. 
Bobbed o ff  skirt.* or dragging dresses 

Or beltless waists and loose kimona, 
Put bifercated panties on her.

She’s still the sweetest little dear. 
And I ’m her Champion everywhere.

'  Roby, Texas j nien and great achievements, have
.April 27, 1928 along one individual line, or on

I understand that W . J. Moss, „ne thing, this is true o f them, 
formerly of this county is making the| 
race for Commissioner o f your coun
ty. I wish to say that I have known 
Mr. Moss for several years and all his 
people, they are highly respected and 
the very best of people. 1 believe 
Mr. Moss if elected will make you a 
good officer, and that you will never 
regret anything you may do for him.

Very truly yours,
J. S. Connell,

County Judge, Fisher County, Texa.s.
(Pol. Adv.)

The question for the |>eopIe to dc> 
vide on this matter is whether w* 
ready to industrialize our govei 
ment, and have it run by meehMH 
irians on a single track, or by StltW  
men on the broad principle o f a 
ernment o f and for all.

— Geo. W. NeOL

Send the Herald to your friends.

Canyon— Canyon and Hereford 
contesting for the “ Most 
City”  title; the chamber o f coi 
of the losing city will banquet 
chamber of commerce o f the

Only recently a car costing $4,000 
waa forced to withdraw from a 24- 
hour race after it had covered less 
than 1400 miles. Almost any car ran 
run 60 mBea^an hour for a short tinu>, 
hut when it comes to maintaining that 
pace hour after hour, and day after 
day, the car must have been built o f 
high quality materials to the most 
exacting of precision standards and 
under rigid inspections.

“Studebaker’s purpose in having 
The Dictator make this .sc-n.sational 
run was to prove the forgoing char- 
acteristies of Studebaker cars and 
also the engineering genius embodieil 
in the car— the genius that gives this 
car 70 horsepower, yet permits it to 
be thrifty of oil and gas; the genius 
that permits you to drive it 40 miles 
an hour when it is new, 65 miles 
latar; the genius that makes it un- 
aaeassary to change engine oil or to 
kibrieate the chassis oftener than 

2500 miles.”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
the W. O. W. Lodge, o f Brown

field. who so kindly rendered us as- 
MMance in our time o f need,, wo feel 
that you were friends indeed.

Mrs. Redge Burnett and children 
John Burnett 

/ J. R. Burnett.



SAME OLD STORY
B I T  S W E n E R  T H A N  E V E R

JUST A FEW FACTS ABOUT EGGS— We usually pay top price for eggs. However some
times competition will raise the price above the market and at die same time easily make 
itnp—or more—on the price of goods. W£ WILL GUARANTEE yonr ^ g s  to bny more 
goods a t ‘M’ System. “Nnf” said.

WE SAID rr WOULD HAPPEN!
Onr vohmie has grown wonderfnily since o >ening— and each month prices go down. It 
is jnst like potting your money on interest t ) trade at ‘M’ System.

FRESH CAR FLOUR RECEIVED-Famous kand-B E LL  OF WICHITA. H yon like good 
biscuits come and get a sack. This flour h^s been known to STOP DIVORCE proceed
ings. TRY IT. We have SPECIALS A PI ENTY FOR SATURDAY, MAY 12th.

BeB of Wichita Flour_ _ _ _ _ __ _
White Magic Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?

10 lb. Bucket Honey_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?
Good 4 string Broom_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 47c

25barsP&GSoap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00

I
i

Vegetable & Tomato Sonp. „9 c
Fancy Bermuda Onions, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 6c

PLENTY OF VEGETABLES

MORE BANANAS AND BEHER BANANAS 
GREEN BEANS » per lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9«

Some say it can’t be done— but if you will visit us, we will show you!

W  SYSTEM
"Saves For The Nation”

HORNED RARBIT KILLED \
NEAR SPADE TUESDAY

Pace Eastland!
A horned rabbit exhibited here 

Tuesday and Wednesday morning by

Himter School Notes
We are :ill bappy over the rain he t 

week but wish there had been more of

50 PER CEi OF 
V/CRL[yS PEOPLE 

EAT NO BUTTER
on ‘! it.Earnest Smith, rural carrier , i . u i, i •_  . _ i.1 1* 11 e are glad to have Dewavd V. il-Route 2, puts Eastland’s little old

. j  * . .. u 1 1 hams back with us again after a ..homed frog in the background. . .r-i i t' h I„  „  weeks stav at Cleburne .Texas. He!R. Hartsfield, living a few miles i i ,
.L * o j  1 11 j  ui •. reports crops coming on fine down mlsoutheast of Spade, killed a rabbit!  ̂ ‘I . l •

which looks like the ordinary cotton- _̂__ ; . '
tail, except the head was covered with

American Table Delicacy 
Unknown to More Than 
Billion in Other Nation*.

horns. About twenty horns of vari
ous sizes and lengths adorned the 
head. ' The largest horns grew out' 
from the sides of the rabbit’s jawsj 
and were about one and one-half 
inches ‘long< and one small horn was 
growing in the center o f the fore
head and one about three-quarters of 
an inch long on top o f the head. The 
Record editor examined the head o f 
the rabbit. The horns .were hard as 
stone, it seemed, and looked more like 
rock formation.

We have been told that several of 
these kind of rabbits have been killed 
near Spade, but this is the first we 
have seen.— Colorado Record.

turn trip Sunday he was accompanied» 
as far as Mineral Wells by his aun(,l 

! Mrs. R. Degunia and husband and her 
(Sister, Miss Beulah Milsteads and tbo: 
latters chum. Miss Adelle Wheeler. | 

We are sorry to report that K. 1.. | 
Williams is among the largi- nuniher> 
on the sick list this week.

The pretty residence that Leo I,yon 
is erecting on his farm is neaity com-' 
pleted and will he a credit to the cc.m-j 
munity. !

TIMES CHANGE

Lonnie Reatherford has returned | 
home from Anson. Texas. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Machen arc' 
visiting relatives at .Seymour, Texa.s. !

Misses Delma and Thelma Williams* 
had as their guests Sunday, their 
cousin Miss Erline Williams and Miss
es Lora Of fill and Lollia Mae Wood- 
all. i

i W HAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Llano— Location has been selected 
for the 40 room hostelry to be* erected

“ I  wonder whatever’s become of 
the girl who used to drop her eyes, 
raise her face timidly and murmur 
“You’ll have to ask papa.’ ’

“She*8 got a daughter,’ ’ answered Ky ^^e Llano Comunity Hotel, Inc., at 
the up-to-date matron, who shouts: o f $96,000.

White Deer— The White Deer 
Chamber of Commerce is now meet- 

I ing twice a month, 
j Thvockinorton— Throckmorton i)ut

I Over her rail celebration in grand 
style, entertaining from l.'c.ttOO to

<'liic:i"o.— :’!\Iy per cent of tin* 
po;tiil:iIi>>ri of llic> eartli, or 1,0;{'_*,0O.».• 
• HMi (K'ople, do lint use butter and a 
< 'l alile per cc*iit have ueviT 
Iieai'i] of it.

'I his doultdess will astonish iK'rsons 
imfaniliar \vit!> the lilstory of fcnnls 
and accustomed to butter on the home 
lalile since infancy. Similar iMipular 
ni.Mlis prevail re^tardin!* the Iciigili of 
lime coflee, tea, and tobacco liave 
hei-n nnniliercd among civiii/.c'cl bix- 
nrie.s. Tlie uddiriiou of F.nro|H'an 
pc'ojile and tlic'ir dc'seendants c«n this 
'ide of the .\tlantic to these pleasant 
>limulanls date.s back only a few Inn • 
die d years. .\ll tin* c'oiii|ii»-,ls a l4 
gis'.it c-xiilolts of llie ancient a VI 
iiic'dii'val world were aebievi l w ii’.i- 
nit llic'm.

Iliiilcr as a spread for bread I* 
O ld  only in a coiiqiarativeljf small 
II.ca of (lie c'ai'tli, c'liii-tiy in iiorllieiu 
Kiiiope and .\mericM. In otlier parts 
nf tlie worid, o!i\e oil, tallow drip 
pina's c.tiil (occiinit oil take tlie (dace 
of bint, r in cooking and as a lalde
'li'̂ ii. Ill Cliina, Jip«in, India am] oili

•Shove her into high, kid! 
man’s gaining on us.’

The old I

cr nations of .sontlie*:istc‘rn Asia, wlic*re 
ii<e is llie sta|>!e food, no Imtter is

AN EXPORTER 

Sam— Say, Mose, what am you all
doin’ now?

Ham— I'se an exporter, i
Sam— An exporter? j
Ham— Yes, the Pullman Company i 

dey done fire me.

20,000 people May 4,

The number o f mules on Texas 
is increasing while horses are de
creasing. The latest figures showj 

i 1,07.‘{,000 mules valued at .$71,.'>2.'>,-
Misses Bebe Auburg and Signa 

Tapp visited Midland over the week This is 20.000 more than the
previotts year.

iio'd r.iid various fats and oils are 
• (idl'd to tlie ec'roal to give it tlavor 
and nutritive value.

M.irgarine lias Ih'c n nu establishe'l 
aitii l.' of diet in Kiiropo and Amer
ica .-due t!ie reiaii of NaiKileoti III In 
I'r..i!i'c* when Iiii)|i')!.vte Mc'geMourtes 
dfcc'lop'.'d tlie mc-tlioci of maiiufuctnr- 
itii: it. It V. as at first considered a suh 
•lituio for lull ter liut now in several 
i;Miopi'a:i countries liiitter i.s a sub 
.-tiiiiie for nail gai'inc*. In Lic'iiiuark. 
iiotalily. one of ilic leading dairying 
coimirii's of I ’ lirope, it Is uiiiiost a 
aiiiver-al cu>iom among tlie fanners 
lo export tlieir butter to Ln̂ luad uucl

Knew Horror* of War

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauliiiK .vou want done. Ju.st call 
71 and I’ll pet right on the .job.

S. A. Lauderdale
o  I

Take* my word for It. if you had 
seen but one day of war, you would 
pray to .Almighty Cod Itiat you might 
iiexer again see even an hour of war. 
—Tlie Duke ot Wellington, compic ror 
of Na|Milc'oii at ttie battle of Waterloo

JMIigiiliiiaiai!ia i!l ^ ^
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

 ̂Oil will t'Vtoitually have your automobile rejiairing 
tloiie hv—

HARDIN-BURNETT CO.
\\ hy not Itegin now. ('ull and let u-? explain how 
We can be of benefit to each other.

Gas

Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept. 

Oils . . .  - - Service

N O W -
1

That it has raim*d and the .saiid.slorm.s are pa.st you 
can go iiito that spring cleaning. Maybe you have 
.some* quilts that need laundering. We’ll do it quick- 
<r and easier and onlv

$3.00 PER DOZEN

— Use Our Service Its For You-

Brownfield Steam Laundry

I use iTiurgarine on their family tables.
No prejudice exists in Kiiropo 

:iguinst margarine and the Inimical 
sentiment against it which developed 
a decade or so ago in America and 
which, from an economic view is dif- 
ticiilt to understand. Is gradually di- 
flppearing. Margarine is a wholesome 
fiM)d made under thoroughly sanitary 
•■unditions and government liisivc- 
tion. It is made only from the tincsi 
•»ils, vcgetahle or animal or imtli com 
liined, milk, and salt and, its iiiumi 
fuel lire Is a source of immense profit 
to .\merican farmers. As fur as taste 
goes, it Is diffleult for even a c>>n 
noisseur to distinguish between the 
lies! quality of margarine and the he.-i 
(|ii:iiity of butter. .\s a s|>read for 
lireud, both butter and margarine aro 
considered by dietitians merely a- 
delicacies or what are known te<'li 
iiienlly as accessory foods.

“ (Slven Mil ordinary, every-day rea 
soiiiddy well-tialaneed diet for Hie a\ 
eruge man, or child." says lh\ Wil 
liuiii D. Richardson, internntlonall.i 
fiiiiious scientist and dictiliun. "it doe> 
nut make any difTerence from Hie 
dietary aland|»oint wliellier Hie iiMi 
vidual eats margarine or butter iiiul 
llie one he chooses is entirely a mat 
ter of taste, preferenc'e, or er'unuuiy 
lie may chortse to eat one or the oHi 
er or neither witliout any apprecialdc 
influenoe on his growth, lu-altli 
strength or physical or nientul energy 
His diet usually Is, and sliuiild be. so 
halaiu'ed and varied tbut be is iiof 
de|iendenr on the sniull quantity of 
fill which is spread on bread to make 
it palatable."

All the power and light you want^ and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N  POW ER AN D  U G H T  PLANT v j  ■

JUST PEEK INTO
Youi- mirror and .see if a fresh hair cut or shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman <*r child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut
by an expert.

BIGGUNStSlUG
X

S T O P !
On our Grease Rack. Let ns take the Squeak out of 
your car with our coanproasKMi Grseae Gun— Air 
forced. A LE M ITE  GREASING.

HARRIS M O IW  COMPANY

Fir»t Ci^onial Wedding
HER ONLV MALADIES

Mistress Kurd livuiiglii Imt maid. 
.\im Itiirras, to Virgitii.-i In The
latter MMiii married .liiliii l.awduti. 
Ttiis is Hie lirsi rei-urded Kiigli'-li weil 
ding on .\nierieaii »o!l.

I Kdward. a colored boy, had 
' mend< <1 bi.s mother for the positioa of 
cook, but when -bc' came the fsnaor*S
\vii.' asked doubtfully:

J "Do you suppose you will W

to do the work? You don’t look very 
healthy.’ ’

“ Yes’ ma’am, I is able. I ain’t nuv-
ver been nowadays sickly in my life__
ain’t nuvver had nothin’ but smallpox 
an’ Edward.”

n
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FOR SALE: Some Half and Half 
Cotton Seed at $1.25 per bu., at my 
place 2 ’ .; miles west of Wellman.—  
11. C. Griffith. 18p

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
.stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 

.tjev. City. 4-24c

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5H 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

g , ^ G € . 0 .  A L L E N
V  The ̂ ouse BeliabU

and l..iri;e»t PIANO
n̂d rc.usu: h o u s e  tr

Tpxas. I.ateatSheel
Muî c. t l :ac h e k*s

• .:>ur)piT««. etc., etc. Catalojrut
• anii r.tXTK Ol-' CoD TIME 

v'artnfs^j'dnff j
SM  ArtUT

HOL'SF] and three tots in Brown
field for .sale. .Address Mr.s. B. D. 
.Milburn. Tuscola, Texas. 5*25c.

Send Stamp. Cedar Garment Factory, 
Amsterdam, New York. Itp.

for sale at Robt. Holirate’s, east end 
main street 5-18c

FOR SALE— 7 room house, bath, 
(rood (raraire and barn; reasonable; in 
Brownfield. Address Mrs. Raymer 
Haley, Rt. 1, Lubbock, Texas. Itp.

AN $80.00 radio for sale or to 
trade for feed, .‘ êe it at the Herald 
office. A bar(ruin. 11c.

STRAYED 1 horse, 1100 lbs., dark 
bay, and 2 mules, weifrht about 900, i 
one brown, other bay. Notify W. J. i S J 
Robinson, Box 531, Lamesa, Texas, 
for reward. \ 16p.
-------------------------------Mi

REFRIGERATORS any size at the J i  
Brownfield Hardware. I  ^

rS
PORTO R ic o  SWEET Potato Slips’ -  

for sale 30c hundred; $2.50 thousand. | 
Slips ready now, 150 bushels bedded, a

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in-' J i  
See C. D. Shambur-' | 3

4-24c 2 3
-------------------------- 1} I

GET READY for hot weather w ith !" |

stallment plan 
i ger. City.

refrigerator from the Brownfield jC I
Plea.se send ca.shiers check or money Hardware Co. |I ^
order. Peter Hartman, Rt 1, Wilson, 
Texas. 5-18p.

WE PAY  .$1 .20 dozen, sewing bun
galow aprons at home. Spare time. 
Thread furnishetl. No button holes.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

TOMATO, Pepper. Cabbage plants

FOR RENT for grazing East ’ 2 
Section 72, Block D l l .  Write D. W. 
VV’oaver, Hanover, Ohio, Licking. Co.

5-4c

LOTS OF RECONDITIONED
CHEVROLETS SELLING

Detroit, Mich., May 8.— .An entire
ly new slant on the used car, eleva
ting it to its rightful place in the in
dustry, was taken here by R. H. 
Grant, vice-president in charge of 
sales of the Chevrolet Motor Com- 
]ian\. in an interview just prior to 
sailing for a month’s trip to Europe.

CHARACTER IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Much is being .said of the impor-1 
tance o f character training in educa-| 
tional institutions, from the (^’eatest) ^  
universities dow’n to the smallest pub- J 
lie school in the country. 1

The essentials o f character build- j 
ing are being studied by Child W el
fare Associations and colleges for the 
training o f students in university and

.As evidence of the growing impor-jpost graduate courses, 
tance o f the used car, Mr. Grant! The Dean o f New York University 
poinleil out that <!uring the first speaks o f character instruction as all
quarter of 1928, when the Chevrolet 
dealer i>rganization was moving 250,- 
OOO new cars, it also was delivering 
at retail more than 200,000 used cars.

This was made possible by a chang-

important and that it must never be 
made a mere classroom exercise, d i-; I 
vorced from conduct and conscience.' jj=  

Dr. John H. Denbight of Parker Iu-j| 3 
stitute, Brooklyn, insists that in our ‘ .  1

ing attitude toward the used car on j social relationships behavior be madej 
the part o f both the automobile deal-j more enlightened, more consistent,! 
er and the public. Mr. Grant said. | more vigorous and less selfish. 1

“  Where the automobile dealer j Apply this need of stressing charac-. 
formerly paid little attention to the j tor and conduct to our political af-i 
uscil car,”  .Mr. Grant declared, “ the I fair? and the conduct of public of-j 
proportion of used car to new carif'o ials and we would have better; %  
sales has mounted so high that used standards in local and national af- j

fairs.

FORRESTER CLUB ORGANIZED

cars are now an important part of 
his busine.ss. Today, practically all 
the direct dealers in the Che\Tolet or- 
(janization have Ducoing equipment 
with which they refinish used cars in f>«r county agent, Mr. Davis, came 
a manner similar tfr the factory. Cars Forrester last Thursday. May 3rd, 
are gone over from head light to tail|“ "d helped us organize a club, which 
lamp by skilled mechanics trained inj <^ontains fifteen mcmebrs. Our Club 
aproved factorv methods. The re- Forrester Fearless Fighters,
conditioneil ears bear an ‘O. K. Tag’ | suggested by Opal Travis,
showing that everv vital part has been j  think by the name that
checke.l. They are then displayed i bunch but it means

that we are not afraid to work.
A ll the girls belonging are in gar

dening except two and they are in 
poultry. Several o f the members are 
already started in their work.

We intend to work very hard and 
live up to our name.

Our club officers are: Arthur Lee

attractively, ami lenient time pay
ments are ma<le available to the pur
chaser.

GOMEZ CONQUISTORS CLUB

Mr. Davis, our county agent came 
out Wednesday, Mav 2, and organized, 
our club. * I President; Opal Travis, Vice-1

We named our club Gomez Con-| President; Avis Minnix, Sec-Treas.; 
quistors Club. ( Reporter. |

We elected the following officcrs:j ~ '
President, Happy Hudson; \ ice-pres.,; LOCAL PEOPLE TAKE PART 
Edward Walker ; Sec-Treas., Eliza-1 ON PROGRAM AT MEADOW i | 
beth Gaston.

There were 17 that joineil and ex
pecting more later on.

On last Friday evening the Parents 
and Seniors of Meadow High School 
met in the hall o f the school building 

“ No matter what the game we play, | for a banquet given for the benefit of
We put our whole heart in it;

No matter what the rnbls, we stay.
To lose the prize or win it!

We don’t sniffle when we are beat. 
But whatever the game, we dare it. 

And if we go down in defeat.
We grin and gamely bear it.”

— Dollie McLeroy, Reporter.

There is a vast amount of poor and 
mediocre teaching in high school class 
rooms and all too little that is excel
lent. But evidence is at hand that 
instruction is improving under the 
guidance of better preparation 
teachers, improved supervision, and 
:iii enlightened theory of education. 
With our energies directed in co-op
erative endeavor for the solution o f 
our common problems, with a grow
ing faith in secondary education as 
evidenced by the increasing enroll 
ment of our high schools, 
science and the philosophy of our in-| 
.«trumenla o f attack, we confidently

drawing the students and parents o f  ̂
the school into closer relations on j 
school matters. The evening was - I 
filled not only with good eats but a ' j 
very good program. The two minis-j 
ters o f Meadow gave interesting talk.s | 3 
as well as Mr. Martin an unusually!" 3 
clever welcome address. Mrs. Royj] 
Herod o f Brownfield favored those  ̂
present with a very beautiful vocal*I |
solo. A fter this a talk was given by 
Fladger Tannery o f Brownfield on 
P. T. A. work and the need o f such 
an organization in the community and 

o f for the success o f a progressive 
school. This talk was closed by the! 
organization of a P. T. A. with Mrs. 
Harris elected as president.

a.«sert that the year now closing has 
with new been one o f deci4ed progress for the 

American high school.— J. T. Giles, 
Madison, W’ isconsin.

ECONOMY
IN-OPERATION and BUYING GOODS in large quantities has enabled us to get goods to our 
custemers at z PRICE NEVER BEFORE EQUALED IN BROWNHELD.

UNLiivlfTED PARKING GROUND AND PLENTY OF FLOOR SPACE
Places iis in a position to give better service and makes ours the roost convenient location
in town.

BRING US YOUR EGGS. CREAM AND PRODUCE
STEA’¥B.̂ .*?R1ES.P»* -. . . -  -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c
10 LE C AN K C BAKING POWDER _____ __ 1-25
NO 2 TOMATOES. c ». . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9c
NO 2’/: GAN SUCED PEACHES, on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J7c
Small quantity of DEL MONTE, WAPCO, GOLD BAR and UBBYS APRICOTS, while they
last, No. 2’/;) can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ANY 5c

20c| !
AR OF CANDY, .2 FOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

GAU.ON APPLE BUTTERcan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
NO 2'/! SWEET POTATOES ca.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Uc
100 LBS MLOED C0WFEF.D . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 2.10
2 lbs, cribifeiikg. fine TABLE SALT .... . . . . . . . . -— S«
LARGE ?KG CHINAWARE OATS. . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . 28c

Fancy Bulk Rice, 4 ! b . _ _ _ _ _ _   .25c
Sliced Bacon, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Kellogs Cor.>i Flakes, large pkg_ _ _ 11c
Fresh Fig Ear, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

PURE CANF. S Y R U P - 
Gallon __ _ _ _ _  79c
Vz gallon. 1*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  41c
Green Beans, Lettuce, Turnips and Tops
Spinach, Green Onions. All kinds of 
vegetables. Special prices.

Apex Coffee, lb. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Lb. can Armours Coffee_ _ _ _ ....-46c
DEVOES SNUFF— Buy one glass and gel
one free._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
R ^ a r  price on TOBACCO—
Mule or Apple Ph^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Thick Tinsley, pl%.. . . . . . . . . . . ..,..75c
Red Tag, pfcg._ _ _ __ .....X.JSc
Star, pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 75c
Strawberries, Apples, Oranges, Lemons 
Bananas, etc. Everyone on Special.

NO- 2 CORN, standard, can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
GALLON APRICOTS -- -------- - j 62c

NO 2CANPEARS 2for - - - - -  -- - - - 25c
. ♦ r i G E -  ----------------------------------------- ---------- — ................................................................................S c *

SEEDS- SEFDS— SEEDS—Get your seeds from us where you wifl find most eyerything 
you n?d i ntlie best quality of seeds and plants.
FEEDS— hll kinds of feeds for your chickens, Hi^s and Cows. All feed favihly groimd
and scientifkaily prepared to give yon the best results.
TIRES— Are going out fast. The best tire you can buy at the lowest price at which they 
have ever beer, sold— GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES.
EVERYBODY Wim TO VISIT OUR STORE TODAY. OUR PRICES ARE BETTER.

ix ^ x n n a

CHISHOLM’S
!i
i
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Speaking o f sickness there are lotsj 
of people in Brownfield who delight 
in visiting the sick, and most of 
them know how to talk wih sick folks 
— on other subjects. But a few have 
to tell you that a double half uncle 
o f theirs died with very similar symp- 
tons to yours. Their whole run is on 
disea.se and you just can’t derail 
them.

FALSE ECONOMY IN
. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

PO UTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce* 
menta are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For Coaaty Jadge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For Coaaty and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Bex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam I*  Pyeatt.

For Coaaty Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

Fer Coas. Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Haired.

Fer Coat. Pre. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For CoBL Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For CoBsmissioBer Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (M ack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Might.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (S ig .) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
e

R. A. (Richard) Crews.

-False economy in building homes, 
office buildings, stores and factories 
often leads to useless fire waste. A 
few more dollars invested in better 
building methods, would often check 
the spread o f flames, making it pos
sible to keep a fire under control, un
til the fire department arrived.

“ When a man is building a home 
and the architect draws his plans ac
cording to all the standards of fin  
protection, should the owner wish to 
reduce the cost as shown by the esti
mate, the first things to be eliminated 
are too often the factors of >afety,“ 
says Warren Ellis of the National 
Board o f Fire Underwrters. “ A 
cedar-lined closet seems far more im
portant than the fact that their stair
way is unenclosed, that fin* stop> 
within the walls have been elindnated 
or that their chimney has a flue which 
is not absolutely safe. If it means 
elimination or that their chimney has 
a flue which is not absolutely safe. Il 
it means elimination o f a bnakfast 
nook to get a fire-resLstive roof, they’ 
much prefer to get along without tht j 
safe roof. This is false economy.

“ False economy is a habit <.f the! 
-American people when it comes to 
constructing fire-resi.stive building.-' 
and a campaign against this attitudi , 
should show results in the first gener
ation. We can just as readily ac
quire the habit o f desiring fire-safe 
buildings as of being willing to take 
chances.”

PRINCIPLES OF 
-OPERATION-

W e believe that a bank should not only be a deposi
tory of fund.s. but indeed a haven where the rich and 

poor alike can confide their financial troubles, fears  

and doubts into the attentve ear o f their mutual friend  

ami cuun.sellur the B A N K E R . The bank, the founda
tion of all saving, should be solid like the granite, 
standing the acid te.st o f time, pursuing a conserva
tive but friendly course.

This bank like the great Oak from  a little acorn, 
of persi.stent effort and .sound business principles has 

grown. It .'Stands today like the Oak, it many ser
vices and ample re.sources like the limbs, cast their 

shadow of protection over those whoseek its shelter, 
a mecca which invites the confidence and patronage 

of the public

BROWNFIEU) STA II BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodativc Appreciative

“ A  Good Bank— Soundly M anaged ’*

BEWARE OF OVER-CONFIDENCE

L

A negro republican will likely be 
elected to congress from Chicago, but 
he wilMikely be so far away from the 
Texas gang that they won’t notice any 
change in the perfumery.

Ever study “ Bagology?”  No?
ell, it’s worth studying f«»r it give.s 

you tips like this:
I f  anyone working for you get.- : i . 

“ .swelled head,”  just call him in ami 
tell him this story.

It concerns a chap who conceived! 
the idea o f becoming a tight rope j 
walker. .

He practiced. He stretched a wire! 
on the ground and equip|H«l with a! 
balancing pole, attempted to walk the 
wire. A fter a little bit he concluded 
that it was wonderfully easy.

Before long he threw away the bal
ancing pole and much to his amazed 
delight, he found he really didn’t need 
it at all.

Full o f confidence, he stretched a 
wire about fifty  feet from the' 
ground. Climbing to the top of one 
o f the posts, he struck out across the, 
wire.

The funeral was largely attemled. !
“ Funerals”  are being held every' 

day for men who throw away their 
balancing poles too soon. Confi
dence is an a.sset; but over-confidence 
is a liability.— The Office Cat. !

THE PATH OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

Which every way you look now you 
the black streaks appearing in the 

fields denoting the progress o f plant
ing. This color is much more rest
ful to the eye than the light redish 
glare that has greeted us for the past 
few weeks.

Mark Twain was called upon to 
speak at a club, and took for his sub
ject, “ Honesty.”  He said that when 
he was a boy at home he one day .saw 
a cart o f melon.-. He was a boyl|

HERE’S A H IN T -
Ciladden M olher’.s heart on Mother’s Day with a 

box of our deliciou.s chocolates that also has w'ith it a 

beautiful fram ed motto with tender words apropriate  

for the .s\veete.><t mother in all the world. You can’t 

al\vay.'< be at mother’.̂  side and it w ill do much to 

make her happy through the days, fo r after the choco- 

late.s are “ all gone” the motto will remain for a mem- 

oi v— she’ll cheri.sh it alway.s.

PALACE DRUG STORE
— “If It’s In A  Drug Store, W e  Have II”—  

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

Well, the old man’s sick again this 
week and is “ tendering”  you another me
abort paper, forsouth you accept it. 
Just can’t help it though. Our doc
tor said he would tail us up again this 
week and hoped we might succeed in 
standing on our own bottom from this
OIL

tempted; besides, he liked melons.
“ I sneaked up to that cart,”  said 

Mark, “ and stole a melon. I went in
to the alley to devour it. But— I no 
-sooner set my teeth into it than I 

I paused; a .strange feeling came over 
I came to a quick conclusion.

Firmly, I walked up to that cart, re 
placed the melon and— toqk a ripe 
one.”

EXPLODES MINT 
SNAXE THEORIES

1

1
JOE J. McGOWAN DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Atty-At-I.aw
! Dentist

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Browofiold, Toaos

i
! Phone I8S State Bank Bldg 

Browafieldj Texas
1

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Ejre« Tested, lea
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, 1015 Broed- 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

'.Vm. Guyton How

ard Po«t No. 269, J
I

Cj meets 2nd and 4th 
J  Thurs. each r.io. 
Glenn Harris. Cum. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A A.M.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 

Pbysiician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brosmfield, Texas

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall\

E. T rowtll, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Sccictary,

W e have a splendid aelection of m cs for your approval.

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in. 
eluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technicinn 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

B. D. OnBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine

Office :n Brow’nfield State 
Bank Building

Pbone Itl Broimfield, Texas.

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
General Practics

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Phones Res. It Office 3f 
State Bank Building 
BrnwafinU, Texas

A relief agent was sent here this 
week to take R. L. Harri.ss’ place.

Srientist Makes ExhaustiYe 
Study o f Private L ife  

o f Mr. Rattler.

1

All Kmis of Insurance

K fa tia  bett

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
hlf worst enemy

FUZE INSURANCE
i f  a h ik iy s& ien d ly /

'Cast Side Square

lirownfield
Phone 1-2-9

—  Texas

L

riii< ji;;o.—.Tuhn Krskine's study Into 
* tin* “I'riviite IJfi* of Helen of 'Troy"
I Imd iiutliing on the intinnile study of 

t.'ia daily life and habits of one of DS* 
tur/s most repulsive reptiles, th* 
uiltlesnake, by Dr. William II. \>>l- 
ker of the Fniversity of Illinois col- 
le:'e of na*dieine in this city. Ntir 

I did Kr-kiiie tiiid out HnytliliiK more of 
iiileie>t alMMit Helen tlian did I nm-Iot 
W elker ahoijt the ralthT. The s^len- 

, list, tliroiidi his study of the |irlvate 
life of .Mr. Rattler, has h«‘en able to 
exjdode a iniiiila*r of jad snake the
ories and superstitions iliiit strike 
terror into the hearts of every one 
V hen this reptile is mentioneil.

I’or thn*e years he pried Into the 
life of the reptile, extracting poison 
and liopiiii; to irlve the world an anti
toxin. Wlien he tinished lie hud tbfg 
to siiy;

••.Mr. Rattler N a |a‘rfeot gentle- 
man.*’ Iioetor Welker Insists. “He to 
quiet and well behaved. He d«*ea not 
i:o out stiilkin;: troiihle hut rather will 
‘ lip silently away into the sand and 
sa;:el.rnsh If given half a ihuiice.” 

Plays With Rattlers. 
r»oi tor Melker, »>ne of the three 

men who have studied the venom of 
the d.-;idly ••dlinnond bjick” exteu- 
-ively. Is profess4*r i»f physlologicnl 

I « liemi>try of the Fnlvefsity «»f llllnoto |

I college of "medicine and his ex|*erl- 
j ence with the rntUeanakes has l>een 
gained through hla study of the pro- 

I telna of tba venom. The venom hsiks 
much like the white of en egg except 
thet It to colored deeper yellow and 
to:.not quite *ao eticky. For thre** 
yenve be handled rattlers, ke|it tliein 
in hie laboratory, played with them, 
experimented with them and during 
the entire time never did he hare one 
o^ them attempc to strike him. He 
k^ps,* In one of the drawers of his 
laboratory desk, several vials of hard 
dark orange gmnulee that ha handles 
rather-catnfnlJy, but which In thetn- 
salvea'in the idry atata are nut harm
ful—so ha saya. These orange crys
tals are dried rattlesnake venom In 
its most concentrated form.

“I have roughed It In many «»f tlie 
rattlesnake areas.” Doctor Welker 
said, “and I tuive handled snakes in 
my lalmratory; therefore, I can say 
without regard to wtuit others be
lieve that a rattler aever strik«>s ex
cept when colled.

".Soma who have seen rattlers strike 
may ha deceived by the slowness of 
the eye. A rattler Is almut as quick 
as lightning.

“You coma on a rattler stretched 
out. and the next Instant his fangs 
have pierced your lag. You think that 
ha has struck when uncoiltal, hut your 
eye was not swift enough to follow 
the action. However, you seldom 
see a healthy rattler umoiled. When 
one Is at rest or asleep he U usimll.v 
wound up la a coll or cone formation.

Strlhaa Only Whan Angarsd.
•The rattler never strikes unless 

provoked. He Is peace loving and if 
given notice will avoid a flght. Only 
when he la atartlad or angered does 
ha flash his fangs.

“J hava aaan a guinea plg^llv* ua-

r;i<»h I'orTT.rrv < s in a '••age wTTh 
n nittliT. \\ii<ii“. : . i i  aniimd placed 
ill ••-•uo with a : irritates him.
tlu> nitihr ii^m.lly will kill him. but 
in«l until pro’.il.fd.

••.<«-h’i>m i-i ! ! io <irike of a rattler 
fatal to ::ii adult. I have tiever known 
of a crown p*‘r-on to dia from the 
venom. I:i I.'.’ travels I have often 
ohtaimd third or foilrtli hand informa
tion :il*oiit sn< h d 'i’ths. Icat only once 
did I titi I r. man who said he had 
tir-t hand laiowlodae. .\ft*>r qnestiun- 
ii.g him •lo '.ly  I still liud doiihts.’’

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Tcxa.s.
C<*unty o f T»*rry.

WhtTcas. hy virtue o f an execution 
issued out o f the Justice Conit of 
Dallas county. Texas, on a jadgment 
rindercd ir. .-aid ('ourt on the 27th 
day o f .\pril .A. D. 1925, in favor of 
Vacuum <ti! Co, a corporation and 
ugaitist Jt'.o. K. Scott, No. 640 on the 
Di>cket of .‘ âid Court, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did, 
on the .Sth day o f May A. D. 1928 at 
2 o’ehK-k 1*. .M., levey upon the tpl- 
low ing de.'icribed tracts and parcels of 
laud situated in Terry County, Texas, 
and belonging to John E. Scott, all of 
Block No. •j;i original town of Gomez 
and all of Block No. 9, O T, Gomez, 
Texas, and on the 5th day of June 
A. I>. 192S. W ing the Hrst Tuesday 
of said month, hetwe—  the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on .-aid day, at the Cqwtbouse door 
of Terry County, Texaa» hi the town 
of Brownifeld. I will offer for sale 
ami sell at public auction, for ca.sh, 
III the right title, and interest of the 
said John F. Scott in and to said 
property.

Witness my hand, tlUa the 7th day 
ot .May A. D, 1928.

F. H. BUingrton, 
Sheriff o f TcfftFCounty, Texas.

DR. W . A . FLETCHER

Physician and Surgeon
Eye, Elar, Nose and Throat. 

Glasses Fitted Accurately

Phona — ----------- IS

BROWNFIELD

I

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Moodow, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium  i
(A  Modem Fireproof BuildincheJ 

and  ̂ ^

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Snrgary and Contultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Ey% Ear, Nosa and ’Throat
DR. J. H. S'HLES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicin# *

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnsinass Manager

A chartered Trajnim; School for 
Norses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

• i
I :

kV

: a

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES 

Fnneral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BROW NFIELD HDW. CO.

Brewofinld, Texas

V I

Brownfield Lodge No
sse, I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday night r 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting 
ers Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretary
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vJlidi was ru/^<l ^̂.v Mac<̂ -
k<L 4tM» \fiira l>**fore rlirist, sm<) tlit*

The Most Tempth^ Cats In 

CHOICE MEATS

Everytime you shop here you’re bound to exclaim  

“ It all looks so jTood, I don’t know W'hich to 

choose first." Yes indeed, our fine meats are:

I  PHONE 75
ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE

—Tempting 

— Desirable

—Palatable 

•Always Fresh

—and Priced Fair!

W N T C i m O R S G E , . r ;

LOiio lost; lUilUR muni
. ---------------- - -  • V ; »>1

• * r *
Johns llcphins Savant Discovars Sits 

sf Oiyn'.haa, Raasd 2,S00*' 
Years Ago.

MU.—Dr. David JL Rob* 
bison, iirofossor of archeology in 

llopkiiis imherslty, has lo<*atod 
lh)> lest site of lli» city of Olynthos 
\vJ 
lioL
cxii/t l<NMtiuii of \.-|iii-li lias hreii for 
ecu curies uiiccrtulii.

I'r:cl;c)l It.v «':ihle<: uutliority from a 
•.T.iip i f  n:iliiiii.i:e •lien, most of 
wl'.^iii nre counecud witli llie nalil- 
i.io ;• .Mmeuin of .\|i, DiK lor Itoliiiisoii 
liiifi put loo men at work exeaviiting 
the site. .\ calile received reivntly 
by Dr. Hugh Young iiiiiiouiices' iliai 
til* discovery may be even more im- 
imrtant tliaii was .iiqiieipateil. _

'I'll.* message, signed i»y IWiet'or U<*b- 
InsoD, rends:

••i::.cavj;iioii * of Olynllios , 1*egun. 
Fortress, granaries, wine.prejis.^miuy., 
stntiiettes, large bead of i$ll#bus, 
many vases, imporaiit Greek villa, 
coins, already found. Most promis
ing. One liundred refugees employed."

It was only on January 15 of this 
year tliat Doctor Kobinson, who is on 
a year's leave of absence from the 
university fur study and research in 
Ci-iHsf and Macedonia, located 'the. 
site of Olyupios, Tvhich was destroyed 
nearly l̂ ,.'iOO years ago. On that date 
lie wrote to IHictor Young that “I 
tliiiik 1 have located the site of an
cient olyiitlios, iilioiit which IVnios- 
tlieiies wn»te many orations. It was 
tin* most im|H>rtaiit place in Mai-e- 
iloiiia from tiie Sixili century B. C*. to 
Roman days." '  '

Doctor Kobinson wrote tliat the 
site was IiH-ated only about forty kllo- 
Uieters from Salonika, and tliat he 
expected to get, almost at once, a pee-, 
niit from tlie Greek government to 
l>egin excavations. If possible he 
wlslied to press tlie digging froiii  ̂
Feliriiary l.-i to M.ty lie said, after 
wliii li date climali*; ri»inlitioiis are not
g.Mtil.

Tlie ci»st of tlie work for the first 
year lie e-.timat*'il at .*iO,OiM». He 
asked Diator Young if Baltimore 
would iimleiiake to finance If, .it the 
start suine .'t.'i.itiNi v oulil le» necessary. 
Doctor Young Imnie ’intely cabled an- 
I iiori/.atioii fm” ilo* expeiidittir*,* of 
y.'i.iss*, and tlien fo«'k up ili* matter 
of raising the money wiili a group 
of friends. , «

UNUSUAL P. T, A. PROGRAM

The local chaptet^ o f the Parent- 
Teachers'Aw^iation met Tuesday 
liight-ln regular session. There wa.S' 
an unusual'large attendance on thej 
part o f the patrons o f the school and) 
friends to school. The house wasj 
railed to order by the President, after] 
which the minutes o f the last ineet-^ 
ing were read. This was followed by| 
a few remarks from the retiring Pres-t 
ident'FIadger Tannery, who also iii-> 
troduced the new president, Mrs. | 
Lawrence Dunn. A  few words of the 
future working plans were given by 
the new president.' The other incom
ing officers, namely, Mrs. F'lem Mc-{ 
Sjmdden, Vice-president, Mrs. W. G. 
.Harris, Secretary, and Mrs. WalU r 
Gracey, Treasurer, made a few re
marks o f thanks for the trust placed! 
in them and solicited the help atidj 
suport o f those that are interested, 
in making Brownfield the best school 
town on the .South Plains.

A fter the above business had been 
attended to one of the best programs' 
that has ever been rendered at any 
P. T. A. meeting anywhere was given 
by the students of the high second 
and high fourth. The nature o f the! 
program was a costume pagenat “ liJ 
the Garden o f Cinderella." 1

The pupils and the teachers of, 
these rooms are to complimented <>n' 
the manner, and efficiency that the, 
p ro i^ m  was presented. '

Though the present year o f P. T. A. ■ 
work has ended you should not stop, 
bat Work to make this school the be.st 
o f schools and the town the best of 
towns.

FOR THE SWEET GDtl GRAMIAtE
T

Don’t forjret u.s when .selectinR your presents for the 

sweet jfirl graduate. W e  have a very selective choice 

of perfume in beautiful gift size.s, atomizers, dres.ser 

set.s, vanities, purse.s. etc., or for the boy we just have 

many, many thinjrs.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

t'ishet

Houthfiih ‘ CblotjuU*
BUICK leads the fitshionparade

Fashionable throngs . . .  spar
kling motorcars. . .  andstand- 
ing out like a frock from Paris— 
today’s Buick.

F lee t, low  lines, suggesting  
rocket-like getaway and unri
valed pow er. . .  glistening col
ors , v iv id  and va r ied  as the 
harmonies o f  Spring . . .  and

soft, rich upholsteries, delight
ful to the sight and touch.

Choose Bukh! Smart—youth
ful— colorful—it leads the 
fashion parade.

B U IC K
HOI MOTOR CO

LAM  ESA, TEXAS

18-Ton Bell for U. S.
Completed W ith  Fete

rroytloii, Kurland. — Tiiis jiii<i*-m 
town recently held a high festival ut 
Itt'll ringers, tlie occasion la-iti  ̂ tl.c 
cuiiipletloD of an lS-t«>ii hell wliiirb 
will lie added .to tlie cHrill«»n of Hit 
5.'i bell.s ill the Caihedral of .'«t. Join, 
the Divine in New York.

Tlie great BourlHtii, wliicli is tlie 
largest ever <ast in KiiglamK was, 
sounded for tlie first time. Selecfinii,-* 
were played also on a earillon of 2:1 
bells wliicli is lieing assomiiiod for a 
clnirdi in Itochestet. Minn.

Cyril Joliiistoii. Iie.'id of a fatuous 
Itell foundry, invited ret»resviilative« 
of nil tlie iH-ll-riiigiiig guilds in the 
eoiiiitry. -Ml tlie famous ringers from 
St. 1‘aui's catliedril Jii l.uiidon came 
and lli«»se from otlier ••liiirclies swelltMl 
tlie total to aiioiit 2..*iU<i. Tlie fesliviti 
was graifd furtlier l»y the preseni-e 
of I lie arciil>islio|» of ('aiiierbury and 
otber ciiurcli dignitaries.

ActusMied by Vanity
We are not convinced of die value 

of DO Idea unless we nre persecuted 
for it. Then it Is no h»nger our Idefc 
that we are defenduig, but our vniilty.
—Plaiu Talk Magazine.. *

Ca$ualtie» at Waterloo .
In the battle of Waterloo .Hie 

French lost, in killed, wounded and 
missing, about 31,000 men, wliUo tlie 
losses of the allies were about 23.000.

I TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD?
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

I
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MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY '.V.'

PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent I
-I*

DEVOTION j

The teacher was trying to convey* 
an idea o f devotion to the members of 
her class. "Now  suppose," she said, 
“ a man working on the river bank 
suddenly fell in. He could not swim' 
aiid would be in danger o f clrowning. 
Picutre the scene— the man’s sudden' 
fall, the cry for help. His wife knows 
his peril and hearing his screams rush
es immedately to the bank. Wl.y 
docs she rush to the bank?”  Where
upon a boy in the rear exclaimed: 
“ W’hy.to draw his insurance nu.M v.”

Spedal Prices on Our Baby Chicb
Tlie.se chick.s will be ready for delivery M ay 15-16 

Egtr.s obtained from the best breeders in this .section.

Prompt shipments, 100 percent live delivery. N ow  
is the time to order.
Single Comb English White Leghorns, each______ 10c
Single Comb R. I. Reds, full blood________________ 14c
Barred Rocks, full blood ______________________14c
Good Mixed for table use each_______________________ 9c
Bronze Turkey Poults  __________________________ 1.00

BOB HOLGATE
— At East End Main S tre e t -

Mis Nell Flache is vUiting her 
friend. Miss Ruth Welch at Snyder, 
Texas this week.

Gu.s Farrar and family were last 
week from .Sweetwater vi.siting his 
aunt and uneTe, Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. 

Kandul. (Jus was one of the class of 
the first graduates of the Brownfield 

High .'•ehool. He is now holding the 

jol> of County Clerk o f Nolen county 
for the .'{rd term.

Morris S. Frank, a 20-year-old 
blind boy o f Nashville, Tenn., is in 
Europe in search o f dogs that may be 
trained to guide blind persons. Mr. 
Frank proposes to breed dogs for 
that purpose. He is the son o f a 
prominent Hebrew family in Nash

ville, and his purpose is purely phil- 
anthropical.

^utf with Confidence /
Mfmmmitmt Trmntpvrtmtiom

During the last ninety days m ore R ‘*«v Chev
rolet ^ r s  were delivered in  this com iiu tiitv 
than in  any sim ilar period in  Chevrolet his- 
tor>’—and most o f these new  car sales involved 
the trade-in o f the purchaser’s previonscRr. As 
a result, we have at this tim e r w ide selection 
o f used cars that have been th o rou gh ly  rectxi- 
ditioned— and which may be identified by 
the red “ O. K . that counts”  tag. Com e in  
and make your selection w h ile our used car 
stocks are complete.

It*

A few of 
our exceptional Used Car values 

*Svith an OK that counts”

• T

CHEVROLET COUPE 1927 MODEL 
Mechanically perfect. Finish A-1. 
'Tires and upholstery excellent. 
down, balance G. M. A. C. ten.is.

Buy a used car "with an O R tiuit 
counts.”

CHEVROLET ROADSTER 1925 
model. Reconditioned and running 
fine. New balloon tires, bumpers, 
1928 license— a real bargain— only

$75.(10 down, balance G. M. A. C. 
Term.s. "\\ ith an () K. that counts,"

“ W ith an O K that counts"
W’e have a number of Fords for 

$.50.00 that will furni.sh you many 
miles o f transportation at this smaU 
cost. Come in and ask to see theaz.

FORI) TRUCK 1925 model. This

track priced to sell. Steel cab and 
body. Motor runs good and this ma- 
cht—  haa good tires with 1928 license 
$75.00 down will handle balance 
tem a. Buy a used car “ with an O K 
that eoants."

FORD TOURING 1925 model. Re- 
poiaCed, with starter and balloon tires 
■oCor runs good. A  rare bargain for 
ooly $75.00

Mr. J. T. Pippin o f the Tokio com
munity was a pleasant caller at the 
Herald office Tuesday morning and
reported that he with his son-in-law 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young 
had just returned from a nice trip to

Oklahoma, Missouri and Kansas, visit
ing relatives and friends. We are 
grateful to Mr. Pippin for four new 
subscriptions that he is sending bark 
to the following: Mr. Wiley Pippin, 
Chillicothe, Texas; W. N. Reece of

Dustin, Okla.; Ray Hilkert, Wiona, 
Ok!a.; and Claud Neely, Joplin, Mo.

Miss Dollie Miller, o f Tahoka, is 
spending the week with the Stricklin 
family as the latter are kinda' ill this 
week.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BramHieU - . . . Tm,

r  •
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' P v p v a d a b i l i t y ,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  a a d  H o a c a t  V a l u e
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INDUSTRIES 
TRACE ORIGIN TO 
NAROLEONK WARS

A Frieid h  Need--His 

- B A M  ACCOUNT

Unexpected adversity taught him his lesson, ^ h e  

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized  

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need!”

Moral— Don't wait until you're in a similar "tight fix"

II
Tw o Staple Foods Result 

From Privations During 
Crises in France.

Cliloauo.— W ars of the  two Napoleous 
:iv(» iho rnito<l State's two s taple food

rtinimodilies on wliich American house- 
vvhfs spftKl tiiillions of dollars every 
(lay, according to a bulletin Issued 
hero liy the .Vniorican Hesearch Foun
dation.

' Ih-ct Fiigar wlilch Americans con- 
snaic to llio extent o f  2,000,OOO.Ot 10 

|K)iinds annuuliy

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

“SERVES TE R R Y  C O U N T Y ”

Capital* Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00
mcmbcr

rrtDCRAL RtSCRVt̂  
SYSTCM^

VJ
Mege-Mourles.

was the coutrihu- 
tioii o f  Nai*uleon 
I," says the  bulle
tin, "while m a r
garine of which 
we use 250,000,000 
|H>utids yearly  was 
made possilde by 
Napoleon III in 
the stormy days 
of the F r a n c o -  
I’russian  war.

"T h e  principle 
of  cry St a  1 iz I n s  
su g a r  from bet'ts

jjm aanB R B R n iaannnnH M

I
-IF  YOU ARE-

looking fo r Q U A L IT Y  and PRICE, buy—

FEDERAL TIRES
They are guaranteed to give S A T IS F A C T IO N .

...ru retail tires and tubes
W e  w b - *

— ^Phrae 4-3 for Servio

CRAIG & McCLlSH I;
‘W here  Service is Our Pleasure'

Phone 43

ir a n n m a n n n n ra n n n ^ ^

Buiid your castle 
in the air, but keep the 

foundation on 
the ground

Hgginbotham Bartlett Comany

>v;;s discovered .Andrew MargrulT. a 
Ceniinn selentist, in 1747, but Na- 
t'oleon I wa'i the tlr-<t to give coiiimer- 
(i;il ai)i>li<ation to the discovery in his 
'va is  iigaltxt I'nglaiid for world sii 
premacy. T he i ’•ritish naval blockade 
prevented e;me sugar from llie tropics 
frum roaeliing F ian ce  and confronted 
the nation wiili a sugar  famine.

*’.''o Nai>oleon determined to make 
France indcpendiuil of oilier countries 
for its st;gar supply l*y utilizing sugar 
iM'et-'. l ie  set a«iide liuge t ra c ts  of 
han.i, compelled the p lanting of sugar 
tK'cis hy iminMial decree In IS I l  and 
within tw(» years  tinanced the erection 
•f tiecl sugar factories.

••Impctiic given to bee t cu lture  by 
Napoleon cariii 'd  the industry  to  llie 
Fulled .‘' t a l e s  wliore It w as first un- 
lerlakeu a t Northampton, Ma«s., In 
INN. From tliis lieginning beet sugar  
imit.ufacturing has developed into a 
great . \m erican IndU'try representing 
Ml investriieiit of $2O0,(.Hi0.0iK) in fac- 
• >ries and equipment and production 
n excess of ;i<Ni,n»K) tons of sug.ir an- 

mi.illy.
•'Origin of iiiargaiiiie was equally ro- 

iiiaiiiic. '1 lie siege of P aris  hy the 
|•russi:ln army in 1S70 tlireatened 
'farvatio ii  to llie lieleagiiered city. 
I'little diiveii inside tiio walls ns a 
lood resiTve w(>re Iteing rapidly slaugli- 
lercd iiiid the life giving fat was being 
.h-tro\c<l. Napolei.il III in des|H‘ra- 
'ion olTored a pri.~ • to anyone wlio 
would tra i i 'fo rm  the finer fa ts  Into a 
la ' t in g  edilile t>r<»duct. So Uippolyte 
MegeMouries. a 1 rvneli cliemist, dis
covered a met hod of imitating n a
ture 's  iirm ess of i>roducing milk fat
l.v comhinin- ------ ------- • o” -
J...- renjTf vv;is ji f.Mi(| of great palat-
ultiliiy vvliieh was eallcd margarine.

‘■Tile French seientisFs discovery 
failed to save the he-ieged city hut It 
e-iidili 'iied )i vvoi'iil vvide industry Ik*- 
. aU'O of lllf  ̂ vv'.lolesoilieliesS nild 
economy of ihe pro.Jucf. Tlie Priis- 
-ians carriial llie formula for making 
iiiargarii.e l>ac k to <o-rniany win-iice if 
was passc'd on t<> Fiiglaud, iK-nmark, 
F.i Igiuni, and c venf.MlIy to America.

“ From iiii output of a f« vv thousand 
poiMids, margin iie> iiianufacturitig in 
the Fiiilcd S la tes has di‘Velo|Ha| into a 
ma.ior indii-iry vviili a yearly prodiic- 
'ion valued at more tliaii S:p,»i.ii0i»,oiNl 
Al.out T't.tHHi.iHiO p.cinds of milk, VJ*.*.- 
i:*,M.ii'“i poiimls of v»-gctahle oil. J2S.- 
tHip.»r!ii pounds of ::nimal fats, and X\- 
t.-di.iMHi pounds of «'otton'<M‘d oil from 
.\nicricaii farms. j.r»« uliliz«*<| in the 
nunufiic tur«. of m argarine every year. 
Marg.iriiie to a very large* ex tent is 
made from tlie i.rocim ts of .American 
farms.'*

Or. Mikkal Hind-
htd*.

L Sane Diet Vs. Vitamines

Shortcake Like Ma Made 1
Stravvlierry• sliortcake like mother 

iis*>d to make lias staged a re tu rn  to 
poimlar favor.

i t 's  liack on tlie dinner ttible again 
in its old-f.isliloned splendor, whipped 
cream and all, liack a f te r  biscuits and 
cake dough iiave lM‘giin to pall on the 
vviiimsical .American palate . And is it 
a timtiisomc dainty, tha t  shortcake of 
motlier's?

Try the apiiendcd recipe in your 
oven and let tlie moiitli-watering re
sult speak for Itself.

Old-Fashioned Shortcake.
Ingredients: Two cupfuls of flour, 

[our tcasiKumfuls of hakiiig powder, 
uiie-lialf tc-aspooiiful of salt, six table- 
.spcKUifuls of margarine or butter ,  tliree- 
qiiariers of a cupful of iiiilk, also two 
(alilespooiifuls of sugar, if slightly 
sweetened dotigli Is preferred.

Sift the dry ingredients together, 
cut or lull in m argarine or b u t te r  un 
til mealy looking, and add milk to 
make soft doiigli. F lour board well, 
loss dough onto it, sprinkle flour over 
dough, and roll tiic m ass ou t  one-balf 
incli tliick. Cut with a large biscuit 
cu t te r  for individual shortcakes, w b ll t  
for one shortcake, divide dougb into 
two equal parts, rolling each  one Jnat 
to tit a di*i‘P cake pun. P lace  one on 
top of the otlier, set in ungreased  bak 
ing pans and bake a t  450 Fahrenheit 
for iiliout twelve minutes.

W'lien done, slit In two crosswise, 
spread oiie-lialf pi'nerously with m ar 
garine or butter, tiien with berries 
pliuiiig tlie o ther lialf on top and 
cover thl.4 vviili wliip|ied cream and 
more In. cries.

n

EAT MORE SPODS 
URGES SCIENTIST

RMcarch Proves Fallacy o f 
Theory Potatoes Cause 

Corpulency.

New York.—Kat more |>otatoe8.
T ide  was ttie advice given l»y Dr 

Mikkel lliiidliede of D enmark In un 
address  a t Columbia university  here 
Doctor l l indhede w as f<K>d adminl.s 
t r a to r  of his native country  during 
Ihe w a r  and is known as  tlie Ilerlieri 
Hoover of Denmark. He is a scieniisi 
whose researches Into f»»od va lue ' 
have  given lilm w o r ld w id e  fame.

T h e  person wlio said ilial a fat iiiae 
ea ting  a potato  w as one of parili;.'

most p o I 5 II a II I
triigeilies. accord 
tug to  D o c t o i  
l l indhede. sa<'ri 
f l e e d  t r a t h i o  
m ake a  t-levei 
phrase. Tlie Imn 
placed on {iota 
toes by current re 
duciug fads, l>r 
l l indhede  said, I '  
a s  silly as  It i  ̂
iiuscientilic. I’o 
latoes a re  among 
the liest lieulih 
food*, lie declared 

“ If American* 
would e a t  li'« 

t im es more potatoes," said Doctoi 
Hlndliede, " th e re  would lie less illne>' 
In the naton and  the death  ra te  vvoiih* 
be iiiaterlally retiuceil. T here  is no ii.on 
reason for nhotaining from ea ting  | mi 
ta toes  than  for cu tting  meal oT th* 
menu. Polst«K*s a re  75 |»er cent wa 
ter. As p ar t  of a halanced diet, tiic.v 
do not cause cor|tiil«*ncy.

‘■potatoes have as  many calorics ;i' 
meat, hiitier, aiol eggs luit le-s of \ i i  
amine ,\. Too niu< li viiamine .A pro 
diicce sluggi'liiic-s Mid Ics.sens resist 
atice to disease. Tuo mmli of tic 
vitamitie lonsum ed in finid hy chi' 
dren ^•al!sos tonsiliti-:, eczema, on 
larged glands, .and a-iiemia."

|iei!tiinik Is one <>f ihe g ro i i  dairv 
Ing coinitrios of i:ur<qK*, I»octor Hind 
liede |M>iiited out, I at practically al 
Danish farmers, he 'a id .  exjiort I licit 
hillter to Kiiglaiot aii<l s4-rve iiiai 
g.sriiie on the family tahle

"T he  |K‘ople of liciiinark e.at a l’ou 
a lialf as  icucli liuiier as  .Ain<‘r!<aii 
and iiearl.r Iweniy l im c '  a*- uu*. li m.i' 
g srlne ."  said Ihtotor lliiui:. ‘ aiM 
the Ihuics a re  c»*'cl>."ai*‘d for ilu-i. 
Iiealtli aiiil s tiiniii 'e  s. The d*a!h r:ili 
In I*enniark from tiiherctdosis, varioii 
fui'iiis of kidiic.v d 'sea-es  jiimI o.Iu 
ailiiiciils due |•rilllaril.v to Imp op.- 
diet is uIkmii :ki p(*i <'«nt Ies.i il.au th 
deatli ra le  trom simil:ir cmi'i s ui ih 
I'liiled Slate*.' '

iHictor HiiollcHle i ' IU 'l ra ' i i |  lc< h*. 
turi* vv’.ili iiai chert* »'\p';;Ti.!ioi y i> 
ills experiuii'iil* ill I i.';i!ii.ii i. >o <1- 
Icriiiiiie :iii ai|cq.i;i;c l.ll.••u for •ti.t 
wM-it an*] aiiitit* 'h o w id  iii.-ia,-* 
of adu lts  ill a pcrf.*ct s ta te  of It.-.iP 
a l t e r  livi-g for o ve.;i «iii iioMiing lisi 
|Hi|al«>cs and v«g*‘:;:h!e lii.irgai ;lu*

“ If you wain tu imd out w h n  rai 
r.lfi live oil l» **|, y.iii *loi;.li| e \ | i  •! ! 
Iiielit W'illi ra ts ,"  I.e r;i d "If  .voii vv.iii 
to  liiid out what l. iiiiaii h -ing* <.:; 
liv,- on lio'i. .voii • loiiM c'.|<»TiiMi ji 
« llll liUUiall lieilig*."

I luring his Slav in Mil'couiitr.v Do 
to r  liiiidlieik* lecim d iN-forc :i tr.iiu 
l>er uf universities . ml scir-ntilic hod 
les. He s|M>ke (»« or«* i he Depari 
liieiit of Agrietilluro in U':!*hiug;<> 
mid w.'is eiiiertaiic  d lit a lunch 
e*>n at vvhicli vvc.e |^r^**cIlt I'oi 
atmiMii ISritti, Ihin-sli m.iii-l<r to Ih 
I'liiled Stales. Dr. H U' Wile.v, Intel 
lialiotially ktmvvii uu riii"i, expert, ate 
.As*i*iHiit .Seer.'.arj of AgriciiUiir 
l leiilik  AV DuiilaiV

Chicago.—Well li.ihim-ctl aele.-lioti o 
f'KKi'* is a surer  means of su|i;il.viu 
Ihe IhmI.v with he.ilili giv iiig viiaiii'iie 
tlgiii reliance on .special f<Huls sup 
poM‘d to contain tliC'e valii.il'le prof 
e lies, d ie ti t ians  now as-;cn. Oii 
g .an d fa lh e rs  nevi r  licard of vltaiiiiiie 
y»*t Miey were as sturdy pliy.-ical siM-e' 
n ens us the pre-'cni gciieratieii. The.* 
a te  ftaals wiiicli. «x|K*rience taiigli 
tlieni were wholesome and iiiiiriiious 
Countless ordinary  foials coaiaiii vit 
aniines wldch promote the giowtli n. 
ytiung children, the muinieiaiiice ol 
lieulth, and resistance to disoas«- 
T hese  Include gre»*n vogetaliles, loina 
toes, egg yolk, liver, kidne.vs, and 
otlier g landu la r  organs, vegetahic oil* 
iMillerfat, carro ts ,  peas, lieaiis, s|iin 
acli. fresli fruits, milk, nuts, poiatia-s 
and legumes. Margarine. Ikk'uu.sc Ii 
is largely made up uf finest unimal oi 
vegetatde oils and milk. Is a  valiialdi 
source of vitamines. Etane aiieiiiioi 
to diet, it ie iHiinted out. will sc*curc 
for the  average person m *re that 

eiioiigli of his sluire of vitamines ftii 
satisfac tory  growth and lioalfh.

Beets B i( Sugar Source
Cliicago.—B w t sugar prodined  from 

beets  grown on .American fariiH I* 
identically Hie same In sweetening 
power, dietetic value and »lieniic:i| i,. 
action a s  cane sugar. r.eci sugur mav 
b« used for every liouso.'iohl imiposi 
in which cane -sugar I* employed 
E xhaustive  tes ts  by l«*nding liomeecoti 
omiata have proved that cakes ato 
peatries. Jams, Jellies, and lu-o.sorvo' 
m ade with Ihh-I 8Ug:;r are  equally a* 
fine a t  those prepared wiHi ciiru 
BQger. About m ies ix i ' i  of all tin 
a e g w  consumed In the Cniicd ^ ta to '  
MUittsIly comes fm m  the nation** 
beoc fields.

Du P o n t  P a i n t s
a r e  p a i n t s  t h a t  LAST ^

W F sell a complete line 
o f dll Pont paint prod

ucts—diiraMe paint lor the 
outside o f the house, rich, 
lustrous varnislics for floors 
and stairs, paints in soft, 
delicate tints for walls and 
ceilings, in fact a hnisli for 
i very hou:-clioId need. And 
rcmeml'ci, du I'rint paints 
have the same uniforin (jual- 
ity, the same high standard 
o f value, for which Duco,

<»a»

m a d e  b y  d u  P o n t , is u n i
v e rsa lly  know n ,

D u  P o n t p a in t  p ro d u c ts  
c o m p le te ly  fill th e  n eed s  o f  
th e  m a n  w h o  w a n ts  th e  b e s t

,

p a in ts  a n d  v a rn ish es . •
O u r sh e lv es  a re  s to ck ed « 1

X

w ith  a  c o m p le te  a s s o r tm e n t 
o f  d u  P o n t p a in ts ,  v a rn ish e s  
a n d  e n a m e ls— a s  w ell a s '1
D u co . C o m e  in  a n d  ta lk  
o v e r  w ith  u s  y o u r  p a in t in g  
p ro b i e m s—n o w .

PAINTS 
VARNISHES

ENAMELS, DUCO
Made by

- \
FOR S A L E  B Y —

BOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO. 
BrewntieU, Texas

\
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GRATIFYING SPEED

Th <• r o t  If working' like a charm— the car riding  
with the .*;\viftne" of a plane yet without vibration—  
that’s how they rur. when we jf^t through with them.

Our work >  gua"am eed and the re.sult is jirratify- 
injr speed ar.ii a 1 . .̂nger life for your engine when you
let us ta ’he care r-f it.

MeSPADDEN'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

I-

1 O
DRIVE IN

— ami let u.'̂  fill your car with “ That Good G u lf G as” 

and high grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any n*ivair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

FEED— FEED— FEED
.Am making .some good feed out of home products. But 
don’t take anybody’s woinI fo r it. Try it yourself. W e  
grind feed every day and like you want it. VV’agon 
elevator and .sacker. Cross railroad from depot.

V. w h e e l e r -

j u s t  YOU!

You are the fellow w’ho n tn t decide 
Whether you'll liu it or tOM H Sidde. 
You are the fellow who makiM op his 

mind,

Luther Cnice was a visitor to Sla
ton Tuesday. He reports less rain

there than here.

Miss .Saliie Mae Markham is home 
after haviiif; attended business school

Whether you lead or I in g s t .h s ld n d .  ^at Lubbock this past winter.
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4 l Where A Dollar “Loads”

Your Market

Neither skini]) or be extravagant about your table 

needs. Eut shop wisely and well—here, where a dol

lar puts more choice groceries in your market bag 

than it ever brought before! Phone 83.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE
IS AID TO RELIGION

Church utt«n4ance.i>y th<^. whose 
custom has been'td~?erVe"Tlre’ “ Sum- 
day dinner”  at aproximately the noon 
hour has been increased through the 
use o f gas in the home, comments the 
Texas Public Ser>’ice Information 
Bureau.

Sunday dinner in most American 
homes is the most bountiful of the 
culinary week. Elaborate prepara
tion, however, until the advent of the 
gas range, usually demanded that one 
or more members of the family re
main at home.

i Now gas ranges equipped with 
I thermostatic control have solved this 
problem. With the aid o f this device 
the Sunday dinner can be cooked 
while the entire family is attending 
church service. A urominent clergy
man relates that his family for a long 
time has entrusted the gas range with 
the task o f cooking dinner while his 
family is in church.

Build Bigger Pigs 
with Less Feed

#  if

I
A  100 pound sack o f Purina Pig Chow will 
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or 
shorts— and costs just half as much.

Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
The directions are simple. Feed 
a double handful night and morn
ing with any feed you have on 
the place.

A»k U» tor the Feed in Checkerboard Bage

BOWERS BROS.
Brownfield, Texas

I V C  S E L L  
C O L L  F O R T  
A S  W E L L  A S  T I R E S

D P  you go miles out o f your 
way to avoid bad roads?

Or, do detours leave you weak 
and shaken and your car ready to 
fa ll apart?

I f  such is the case, w e carry the 
Very rem ed y^a  fu ll stock o f U. S. 
Royal Cords. Their patented Web 
Cord construction makes them es> 
pecially strong and flex ib le—equal 
to the roughest roads.

Buy a set today and learn what 
real riding com fort can mean!

MILLER & GORE
Brow’nfield AGENTS Texas

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

TOO BIG TO HIT

BOBBY— Daddy! A boy at school 
t«Id me that I  looked just like you!”  

The Dad— That so? And what did
you say?

Bobby— Nothin'. He was biggsr'n 
me.

Edgar Allan Poe’s personal copy 
I of the first edition of “ The Raven”  
j  sold at auction in New York last week 
I lor $7,600. It was bought by Ga- 
i briel Wells. The copy bears Poe’s 
I autograph on the cover. Early in 
j 1840 the poet gave the book to a 
j  friend, in whose family it has remain- 
j ed ever since. A  copy o f the first 
[ edition o f the second part of  ̂ John 
; Bunyan’s “ The Pilgrims Process,”  
'< published in London in 1684, went to 
{ J. F. Drake for $2,600.

Chickens and eggs produced in 
Texas annually are valued at more 
than $35,000,000.

There are between 200,000 and 
300,000 bee hives in Texas with an 
annual production in honey valued at 
more than $2,000,000.

The source of most o f the honey 
j produced by bees in Texas is the same 
crop that stands at the top o f Texas 
pnMiucts— cotton. The major part 
of the honey comes from the cotton 
stalk.

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
VISIT UNION BOYS

. Last■ Thursday, Assistant* Scout 
l i ^ e r  W. ~E. Wiliams, took Scouts 
Lee Brownfield. John Chisholm, John 
V T Cruce and “ Speck”  Kendrick to 
Union to^give a^ demonstration of 
.seeut work to the boys of that com
munity. They carried their complete 
paraphernalia with them .such as the 
mess kit, canteens, rope, knife, per
sonal aid kit, and equipment to throw 
a tent and carried out a comidete 
program of the work .

Plans were made for an orgaiii/a- 
lion in that community and the I'nion 
boys will meet with the Im-al boy.s 
Thursday night to complete the «.i 
ganization. Also each local boy will 
choose a Union boy as a fellow-part
ner and thereby will aid each other in 
putting on their work.

S P L I N T E R S
Vol. 1 May 1928 No. 6

Publuhed in the in
terest* of the people 
of Brownfield by  ̂
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. |

Ben Hurst, Editor.

The hcniiiner who 
took up (Tolf to im- 
j rove hi:i health now 
\ ai ts iv* know what 
he should take to im
prove his golf.

her her .Sunday and 
always.

I whieh can not be 
! beat for long lasting 
I and durability.

The trustees are hav
ing a new roof put 
on the h' o r r e s t e r 
school building this 
week.

Maybe it doesn’t 
cost as much to own 
a home as you think 
it does. Have you in
vestigated?

LOST IN TRANSIT

Molly Cassidy— .Shur, Pat, I had a 
certificate o f karakter, but I lost it 
cornin’ over. Phwat shall 1 do?

Pat Murphy— Niver moind, Molly; 
I ’ll write ye wan.

Writes like this:
“ This to certify that Molly Cassidy 

had a good karakter before she lift 
the ould counthry, but losht it 
shipboard cornin’ over!”

on

DAY OF FLEETING VISIONS

Our day is a day o f fleeting visions 
not because we lack men with ca|*ac-j 
ity to think and to dream, but be
cause these men turn from one con
cern to another hurriedly, like a 
woman hunting in a catalogue for 
something that is not there, so that 
their capacities are never used, and 
their capabilities never developed.—  
Idaho Statesman.

Asumming Unassuming j
The unassuming pto- j 
pie usually have to 
a.ssume p l e n t y  of! 
other people’s bur- j 
*lens.

.\re you needing any 
new .screens this sea
son? We can supply 
you with them and 
very reasonably, too.

It’s the i.^nunimous 
opinion among wives 
that married men arc 
the wors* husbands. 
Your nndher is the 
b«*st frien«l you’ ll 
ev«-!' have. Remem-

I

We can point t(» thir
ty houses right here 
in Brow'nfield that 
needs painting and 
now since the rain is 
a good time to paint 
uj) and clean up'the 
premises fo r t h e  
comin g s u m m e r  
m<>nths. Let us fig 
ure with you on your 
paint, we have the 
Pee (lee product

Next time you are 
out driving look at 
these h o m e s :  Ray 
and A. M. Brown
fields, Roy Wingerd 
and E. G. Alexander. 
Oriental stucco wa.s 
used on these. Don’t 
you think they are 
pretty?

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO. 
“Evertliing Tke 
Builder Uses.”
— Phoae 93—  

Brownfield, Texas

CALAMITOUS

“ What is the matter with your 
w’ife? She’s all broken up lately.” 

“ She got a terrible jar."
“ What has happened? i
“ Why, she was helping at a rum-' 

mage sale, took o f f  her new hat and 
somebody sold it for 35 cents.

Why Worry With The Grocery Bill— Go To The

American Cafe
To Eat. EXCELLENT COOKING, GOOD SERVICE.

J. L. Sims and family, from Lou, I 
were up last Saturday, and inridentlyl 
we found him in the photo studio— • 
but he claimed to be having the baby’s* 
picture taken. '

.Ml. and .Mrs. R. L. Ilarriss and j turning here about August 1st. 
little ilaughter, Caroline .lane, le ftj Mr. and Mrs. F. E Walters and 
\\ e<ine.s«iay for Pennsylvania, where i family and Miss Vera Nelson visited
they will >pen<l several weeks visiting 
.Mi>. Harri.x.s’ u*Iatives, returning via 
Fort Worth to visit his parents, re-

the former’s daughters Mesdames 
Belton Howell and Clifford Diekson 
at Tahoka, Sunday. ,

The mails brought us the subscrip
tion price to send the Herald to C. 
F. Stovall o f Snyder, Tuesday. The 
.Stovall are old Terryites and say “ we 

I can’t forget it, so plea.se send us the 
■ paper.”  We s<ho’ will.
I

Mr. J. T. Ott, of Detroit, Michigan, ! 
i called on the Herald office Tuesday' 
morning. Mr. Ott is a represeiita- 

I tive of the Campbell-Ewald Co. ad- 
i vertising agency o f the Chevrolet 
people.

O’Donnell— The O’Donnell Lunch
eon Club has just been organized and 
has started a program of civic work.

Mrs. S. H. Holgate is having us 
send the Herald to her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl W’ illiams, at Irran, Texas.

t

Graham— The value o f a year’s 
demonstration work in* Young county 
done by Miss Norfleet Grimes is plac
ed at $15,000.

Advertise Terry with the Herald

Reports Cancer Cure
by Electrical W aves

Waslilugtun.—Dr. A. M. Stimsun of 
the public health service has disclosed 
to a bouse appropriations committee 
Hint euiH*er artifleially induced la mU*e 
has l>eeii cured in some insianees by 
an electric treatment.

The method employed eonslsied of 
an osoillating current of very high 
frequeiu'.v, and Doctor Stimson said 
further researches iitto tlie adapnldliiy 
of tile current for treatltig tlie disea.^e 
would he carried oii liy the health 
service.

Use of this ele«*lrle pheiioiiienon liad 
m*ver t»efore been made in ♦•otmecllou 
witli cancer, lie said. Dr. J. W. Seller- 
(‘scliewsky Is in charge of tlie work.

“He lias ^ftiat by suInnittiiiK
mice that had li.id cancer artiticially 
induced in tliem to this liiKh-fre<|uency 
I'lirreiit a certain percentage of them 
can lie curtsl,”  Doctor Stimson con
tinued. “At the same time lie has 
found tli.ot some of them, if tlie dosage 
is a little too high, will die. It is a 
question of further 'iDvestlgatiug the 
exact dosage of this physical agent.

“However, he has had some thirty 
mice there that had terrible tumors, 
and after the treatment the tumors 
subsided and the niice were stdl living 
at the last report.”

Cettmg~S^qwuitePiltighg
Starting at the bottom of the ladder 

Is all right; It’s camping there tbst’a 
wrong.—Boston Tr&nscrlpU

Mind and Matter
**A roan Is as old as he feels it.” 

And a woman as old as she thinks it.

Uniiad Stated Semi
The seal o f the United States 

decided upon Jane 2di 1T8&

S T U D E B ^ K E R
The Great Independent

A  New Record
for stock cars under ̂ HOO

Better than.
‘ 1" ■ ^

a ihile a minute 
for 5000 miles

The Dictator ̂ U9S to  $1395
F. o. e. F A c T o a V

By  traveling 5,000 miles in 4,751 con- 
) aecutivc minutes, the Studebaker 
Dictator has established a record un- 

equaled by any stock car under $1400 — 
comparable to the existing world record of 
5,000 miles in 4,559 minutes made by The 
Studebaker Commander last fall.

And not one, but two Dictator Road
sters, fully equipped, each traveled 5,000 
miles in less than that number of minutes. 
The run was made at the Atlantic City 
Speedway, April 20-23, under the super
vision of the Contest Hoard of the Amer
ican Automobile Association. Before and 
after the nm, the cars were checked by 
the Technical Committee and were pro
nounced strictly stock models.

C L A IM S  »5. F A C T S
Automobile advertising is full of extrav
agant claims of performance. But Stude
baker offers you definite FACTS supported 
by the certificate of the highest motoring 
authority. Under A. A. A, supervision

The Commander has made a reooed never 
approached by any other ear on earth 
(25,000 miles in less than 23,000 minutes). 
The Erskine and The Dietator have made 
records unequaled by any other atock cars 
at or near their prices.

The high quality of materials, the pre
cision workmanship, the rigid inspections 
and the engineering genius in the Stude
baker L  ictator are proved not only by its 
ability to travel 5,000 milea in less than 
1,800 consecutive minutes, but also by the 
fact that any Dictator can be driven 40 
mile.<$ per hour as aooo as it leaves the 
assembly line at the factory.

Backed by Studefaaker*s 76-year repu
tation for q.iality and value. The Dictator 
offers champ’em perfcnnanee at a low 
One-Profit price.

Values m Fear Friee Fidds
President Eight, ^19S9 W 
$1411 to $162$; Tlw ~
The Erskine Six, $799 
factory.

$1199 to $1199; 
AM pcioM f. o. b.

HARDIN-BURNEn AUTO CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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FRIGIDAIRE
Quiet—

Low in price—

The powerful automatic refrigerator- 

Economical in use of current—  

Artistically beautiful—

The choice of more buyers than all other electric 
refrigerators combined—

Sold on small cash payment and convenient termi

For demonsrtation in your home phone CLYDE GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY—PHONE 100

anian ianR iE iaaniaR i^

ttMiBiama

I WE WANT

I
I

I YOUR CREAM, EGGS and POULTRY, and will pay 

I highest market price for same.

We handle the famous “SUPERIOR LINE” of
I feeds for poultry, the “ orange vitamin” brand, includ- 
I ing best baby chick feeds, such as Starter, Growing 
I and Egg Mashes.

I
I
I
I
I
I

HOBACK PRODUCE
Successor to Moore Cream Station

« M g n B i i R B n i a

to patrons and rabbit hunters alike 
and sucli eatables, and such quantities 
of it makes one feel like George over 
the munler of bunnies, at missing it.

The P. T. A. and Seniors o f our 
school enjoyed a banquet at the 
school t)uildinK Friday night, at the 
modest sum of sixty cents a piste. 
Sctmethin^ over a hundred were pres
ent and an interesting program was 
rendered between courses.

I had almost forgot to mention the 
fact that a small amount of rain has! 
fallen hut only sufficient to kinder [ 
raise our hopes of a larger supply ' 
next time .

Quite a number of Democrats re
sponded to the call for a precinct con- 
vi-ntion i^alurday evening. The meet
ing was rather late on account of 
waiting for the Chairman of this dis
trict. He failed to materialize. In 
fact it is the first and only precinct 
convention ever held here during the 
past eight years. John B. Reed, o f 
happy memory, filled the place but he 
iiever called a meeting so far as I 
know but was ju.st simply the whole
chcH'St*
us.

as long as he remained with

SATURDAY, MAY 19tii Is

-LUCK Y DAYw

(br someone, as this is the day we 
1̂  away the $200 Radio at onr store 
Rnd yon have been saving your dials for. 
Rememher the date at 2 o’clock— yon 
m^hthethe lucky one to receive this 
handsome set.

We have a modern grocery and up-to-date moat 

market and all your orders in either line are appro-
r ,

elated. It would plea.se us to have your next order.

Dr. Moorhead was made chairman 
Satunlay evening and Robert Welch, 
secretary, .\fter some scattering talk 
one «)f the resolutions prepared and 
sent out by the Anti .Saloon League 
demanding enforcement o f the eigh
teenth .Amendment and the nominn-

PHONE 29

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

tion o f a man pledged to this require 
, ment atid known to be very dry, was 
t adopted. ^
I The names of those two old ‘stiffs ’ 
Cone Johnson and Tom Love w’ere on 
most o f the literature produced from 
I don’t know where. Their past, 
which is most o f their lives, Lsn’t 
very rea.s.suring o f anything except 

; their hunt for a soft place. We have 
j gotten along without either o f them 
I in the politics of the state many times 
j and it is to bo hoped that a candidate 
I will be nominated that will cau.se both 
1 o f  them to bolt and join Hoover and 
j his n< gr«) gals.

Just what effect such demands can 
i have when every officer of the gov- 
eminent must take the oath to en
force and uph<d<l the constitution o f 
.stati- and the I'nited .States. I f  he 
disregards his oath what effect 
wouid Ms acceptance «.f these ile- 
munds have on such con.science.

I Kveryone understaixl.s, «»r should, that 
all this stuff is intendi'd to influence 
the chundi vote <»r those that oppose 
the candidacy «,f Al .Smith. I f  Smith 
i.s mmiiDated, as seems probable, his 
election will not depend on Texas, 
she has never helped elect but two 
pre.-.idents in my memory— Cleveland 
ami Wilson.

1 he ticket nominated at Houston 
will however carry Texas in spite of 
John.son and Love and the balance of 

I the Ku Klux with Anti Saloon League 
' thrown in.

MEADOW BRIErS
By Aascwlapias.

When our editor complains of ill
ness interfering with his activities, 
may we not as humble purveyors of 
health and happiness be allowed to al
so offer a few  plaints: I have been 
compelled to associate with rabbit 
hunters and sick people so much re
cently that it is necessary to “ Tail 
me up’.’ as we were forced to do in 
the good old days with emaciated 
coisB.

iBabbit drives are the chief sources 

of amusement while the farmer waits 

for that rain which is the great yearn
ing of his heart. The last drive in

this secton was pulled o ff Friday and 
yielded over eleven hundred. |

This may be occa.sion for another 
out-break on the part of that “ (\.n- 
servator o f our natural resourte.s”  i 
George Neill, who “ views with alarm” 
the frightful destruction o f the.se 
pesky rodents. Before George and I j 
moved from Arkan.saw to Van Zandt i 
county, wc were regular rabbit twist
ers as a source o f the family' meat 
supply. I have gotten over my early 
love but George has not been weaned.

Those of our citizens that were 
well enough to visit Challis Friday 
and engage in the rabbit drive, are

loud in their praise o f those hos

pitable people. It being the close of 
school Att>lendid dinner was served

Why any man calling him.self 
dtunociat would vote for Hoover in 
preftrence to Smith passes my under
standing. He is a high finance man, 
has lived outside the United States 
since he was grown up, has about as 
much use for the farmer as the cot
ton exchanges, he was married by a 
catholic priest in a city full o f prot- 
estants at his own request and if not 
one it is because he has never.joined 
any. A negro and a white man, es
pecially negro women, look alike to 
him. Between such a man and AI 
Smith n«> southern democrat should 
hesitate a moment as to which has 
the best od<ir.

I forgot to say that the delegates 
chosen to the convention are John 
Caderdie.'ul, E. II. Junes and Robt. 
Welch, either in whole or the requir
ed part. We did not know the basis 
of representation.

Protect Your
Investment

in Your
Model T Ford
TH E  Ford M otor Company is making a new car, but it is 

still proud o f the Model T . It wants every owner o f one 
of these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimum 

o f expense.

Because o f this policy and because o f the investment 

that millions o f motorists have in M odel T  cars, the Ford 
M otor Company will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, *’the last M odel T  is o ff the road/’

M ore than eight million M odel T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many o f them can be driven for two, three 

and five years and even longer.

So that you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period o f time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your Model T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estimate on the cost o f any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

You  will find this the economical thing to do because a 
ffnall expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase 
the value o f the car and give you thousands o f miles o f 

additional service.

N o  matter where yon live yon can get these Ford parts 
at the same low prices as form erly and know they are made 

io  the same way and o f the same materials as those from  

which your car was originally assembled.

Labor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is charged 

fo r each operation so that you may know in advance 
exactly how much the complete job  will cost.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

U.S.FERTILIZBI GHBIISTS 
UTCH UP M EUROPEINS

AS*pU*n N«w PracBM by Frtnch 
OrS«r cf Thing* 

in InStMtry.

I ..

Albany— The Bluff Creek ’.Ranch 
o f i:l,00n acre.*? ha.s been sold for 
$200,000 and will be stocked with 
fine cattle.

Birininshaui, .4!a.— The rapid ad- 
vence of cheinleel eugitu'eriiiK in ih 
United Staivfi within the la>t lev, 
.veara is being RlttniOcuitily Uemen 
straleU by ibe adoptinu of uu .Vnier 
i«Tii prm-‘SH and npp:iratu.'< fur elec- 
irntliernnil pn^duction of pliovpliuric 
uchl by a Fmieii fertilizer cuiieern.

lloretofure the slluatiuu has U'lial- 
ly h :.u  reverst*d. Mnn,v of  the linpur- 
tani developnM’iiia iu clienitsiry ha\e 
b;'eii aeliieved uhraad and .Mn rjeai. 
coiaitanies, to keep tibreast of the in- 
dONlry's p:ugress, have hail to pi'i 
i-liHse the right lo utilize llieM* dis- 
.-uveiieJi iu Ibe Uuiied State-i.

The plHNtplioi'ie aeid priN-ess was 
worked out by engineers and scieii 
(iRtR of Ibe Federal I’liospborie eoiu 
pnny of lilrnilngliaai. and ilnis far 
has lK>eii eniplo.veil «»idy in its pi ini 
at .\nnisloD. Ala. The Fiviu h l iglit- 
weiw purebased recently l.y the So- 
ciete dee rbospUateN Tniiisiens of 
Parle, which at Ibe same lime ai- 
ranged lo have ila enginiiTs and 
cheralsta ioatriKie-J In the oiM-rutioit 
of the apparwiiM by .\merieHii e\ 
perts.

In addltfow to phoMpborie aeid, 
whlrli will be converted ebietty into 
ammonium pboaptaate, a (-onceiitruled 
fertlllaer, tb« Auierit'au ei|iii|>iiient 
and methods will enable Ibe Freiieli 
company te market pure plio^pboric

a« ill and se\eral pure salts, iiw-iutling 
iii<ino-aninioiiii:ni pliopiiate. diain- 
nioniiini plio^pliate ami sodium pltos- 
plia!) s.

••The pnalcetio'i of eoneetilrated 
fertilizer in Miiri'iM- by means <if this 
.\nieri4 ;in de\«*Iopn;« nt N in aeeord- 
:m»-e willi tlie tem1«‘iie.v in the fer
tilizer Imbi'try to iim- mi»re «'onreie’ 
trat»*d plant f<M(l'."' says Theodore 
Swann, pr'—i*!* !!! of ttie Federal com- 
liaiiy.

.TOKIO  TROPHY TAKERS CLUB.

Finda Sponge in Body
I’oi'ilaiitl. -I\tr Ibe l,-iRt 12

yi‘ar> Harris Hart <>f Milwaukie, •  
lo<al siibiitli. has ''oiiiplained of feei- 
In;; ill. Ib ' inily lo* niiderwenl an op
eration. I lie viu-::ei>n found in Ida 
boily a iliai hail Ihvii k*ft dufv
ing a |ire\ioiis operation for a fme- 
tiifeil lib IJ \*-ar*i

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOCKL!;
0
2  W orld  Languages 
Z I'o ta l Nearly 3,009

Dar

r.erliii.— .\ lolid of 2,976 laa- 
gn'i'-<'s spoken ilmnighonC the 
world is i;i\«>n by thn 
l'ein-<lie 11'  ilie i-(‘sult of 
f!!ll.\ eonipib (1 statistics 
till- •arioiis eoiinJr’.es.

T ill' nniiil'er ineludcn 
riaiix barliarie iikmi.s o f  eg 

n'*<l ill various 
• 'oriiei' of tile earth. Of ths 
'-•'iH di'tiiietiM* languages ezIU - 

ioila>. IS an- e'irrent is Bib 
l ‘ ’ in 424 in NocCh

?  ii-eiUllla.

We mot May 2, 192S and organized 
the dab with the following as o ff i
cers: Joseph Young, president; W il
lie Wnnson, vke-pres.; Claud Buchan
an. Sec-Tress.; Catherine Young, 
Beportcr. We have 27 members and 
hope to have more in just a short 
while. We have named our club 
“Tokio Trophy Takers,”  and all mean 
to work hard and live up to just what 
the words mean. We are going to 
call oar dub the, “ Three T .”  Now 
can an)rbody beat naming a club? I f  
you can, send us a name and next 
time we organize a club maybe we 
will include it in our names. When 
you read the paper just look what the 
"Three T ”  is doing. We expect this 
to be a lively dub and there is not 
going to be a backslider in our club.

The members o f the club are as 
follows: Ernest Norris, Joseph Young 
Claud Buchanan, Clebron L'pton, Don 
Martin, Billie Burleson, Woodrow 
Jowers, Ross Patterson, Willard Nor- 
ria, Jessie Snodgrrass, Orvil Snodgrass, 
Red Martin, Orv’il Wanson, Lowell 
Trout, Floyd Lee, O. D. Lovelace, 
Marsha'l Patterson, Willie Wanson, 
Melvin Anderson, Eunice Norris, 
Catherine Y’oung, Marie Buchanan, 
Wilma Cornstalk, Avis Upton, Carrie 
Vilma Jowers, Bonnie Creel, Dori*. -» 
Snodgras.',

Everybody at Tokio seem.s to have 
just awakened since Mr, Davis came 
to visit our community.

— Reporter.
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